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Derrick Is Up For A  Deep Oil Test 
On Kimbrough Land 12 Mi. Northeast
Recreation Program 
Activities Provide 
Training For Youth

By DON JACKSON
The Recreation Program is get

ting into full swing now. Three soft
ball leagues have been organized, 
one of boys over nine, one of boys 
under nine and a third of girls. The 
organizing of girls softball teams 
has been slow due to the fact that 
several of the girls have been out 
cf town at camps. Three table ten
nis leagues have been running along 
smoothly.

Members of the Lions Club gave 
two new croquet sets last week and 
each of them has been given a work 
out by the kids, tournament will 
begin as soon ps all learn to play. 
A  badminton set has Been ordered 
♦or the program; as soon as the gym 
is available plans are to play bad
minton and basketball there. A t 
a later date volleyball games will 
begin, but plans are to wait until 
we move the program to the park 
which is expected to be within a 
lew days.

Arrangement: h a r e  b e e n  
made for the school bus and 
the transportation charges and 
price of swimming Is being tak
en care of by a member of the 
Lions Club. Free swimming 
will be enjoyed each Friday by- 
all who maintain regular attend
ance for the week. Plans are to 
leave for Clovis each Friday 
morning at eight and to return 
by twelve. Swimming lesson., 
will be given those who do not 
know how to swim.
The Recreation includes seventy 

kids now and the one hundred mark 
is m sight Little Mike Barron has 
the distinction of being the young
est boy participating in the pro_ 
gram, in the softball league, how
ever, he Is considered a heavy hit
ter. o

In the Pee wee League there are 
six men batting 1000 per cent. They 
are Dick Johnson, Virgil Maxwell, 
Billy Holly, Buddy Pool, Charles

Muleshoe territory will have a 
deep, thorough test for oil if re_ 
ports concerning a projected well 
12 miles northeast of town are cor
rect.

The derrick has been erected for 
a report^fi test to 9.500 feet On land 
belonging to Finis Kimbrough. The 
land is 9 miles north, three east 
of Muleshoe.

The location is in Parmer county.
It was said the derrick towers to 

a height o f 163 feet, and drillers will 
be enabled to go to a depth of more 
than 13.000 feet if it is desired. The 
test is being drilled by Sunray and 
Skelly oil companies.

George Johnson of Muleshoe, who 
owns land about three miles from 
the site of the test, said a test was 
made on the same section line, five 
miles due west of the new venture 
in 1927. No oil was found.

Rumors are flying that the im
mediate territory around Muleshte i 
will soon see additional tests made, 
but nothing has been announced 
about this. Two seismograph com
panies now have crews stationed in 
Muleshoe. and it was said that the 
northwest corner of Parmer coun
ty is being given a comprehensive 
doodle bugging
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1949 Ford Will Be On Display Here 
Friday -  Distinctive Changes Noted

Alexander Little 
Accident Victim

Alexander Little. Jr., 18, was fat
ally injured last Saturday afternoon 
when the motorcycle he was riding 
was in collision with an automobile 
in Muleshoe. The accident occurred 
on Clovis highway, near Pop’s Cafe.

The youth was rushed to Green 
Hospital & Clinic in a Muleshoe 
Funeral Home ambulance. The ac
cident occurred about 1:30 and death 
came about 8 o'clock. It was said 
death was caused by internal injur
ies.

Young Little is survived by his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Little, Sr., of Decatur; two brothers. 
Walter Little and Marion Little, 
both of Muleshoe; and three sisters. 
Miss Rosa Lee Little, Muleshoe. Miss

Waggoner and Johnny Tubbs. Bud- | j  Little, Decatur, and Mrs. Marie 
dy Pool is leading in the number ' Rawle 
of home runs with three. Close be
hind are Charles Waggoner, Virgil 
Maxwell and Dick Johnson with 
two each.

T i e leading batters in the Major j
beat . are Freddie Harvey and

He was born Dec. 1, 1929. He 
graduated this spring from Decatur 

I high school, and had come he:e on 
i his motorcycle to visit the relatives.

Jimmy Allison with 1000 each, Ted 
Millsap and Dewayne Burkhead. 818. 
Philiip Jennings .750. Jimmy Holt 
.700. Phillip Provence, Buddy Lane, 
and Pete Collins are batting .666 
and Etb Nickels .636. Logan Cum
mings and Leon Harvey each have 
two some runs to lead that depart
ment. The leading pitcher is Jim
my Wagnon with two wins and no 
looses.

Scftball games are being play
ed tach evening at six o'clock at 
the school ground and the pub_ 
lie *s given a spec al invitation 
to attend. A ll children not al
ready attendin'- the Recreation 
Pttgxam are urged to do so. The 
time is from nine until eleven 
in the mornings a id lrom six 
until eight in the evenings. At 
the present time all activities 
art taking place on the schotl 
gn  v ads.

____________ O__ i-----------

108 Degrees Hot 
Here Tuesday

The weather man was on the j 
job this week and gave Muleshoe 
weathtr to talk about. Tuesday the 
mercury soared to 108 degrees and 
the citizens sweltered.

However, the temperature the day I 
before reached a high of 104 de- j 
grees. Minimum during the hot 
spell was about 70, and some com- j 
plained of a hot n g’ t or two. “very 
unusual" as California would say.

Thunderstorms passed over or : 
around . the city first of the week ! 
but no rain fell.

---------------- o--------------w

Insemination Is 
Available Here

Artificial insemination is now ' 
available to Bailey County dairymen | 
and breeders of dairy cattle. Coun
ty Agent J. K. Adams announces. A 
fine bull with an outstanding record 
belonging to a Clovis breeder will 
be used in the program.

This will enable the average dal;y- 
cattle owner to have the services of 
a proved sire and at a very small 
cost, it was said.

Since all dairymen a..d Breeders 
cannot afford the expense of keep
ing a bull, especially if the herd is 
small, this arrangement sBould be 
of especial Interest to them.

____________ O____________
HERE FROM LONGVIEW

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smart, and 
son. M. C. Smart and Mrs. Smart 
and daughter of Longview, are vis
iting in the home o f ' Mrs. J. T  
Smart's sisters, Mrs. Hattie Jones 
and Mrs. Mert'e Pribet” and other 
relatives.

Muleshoe Nine Wins 
From Springlake

The Muleshoe baseball nine got 
back into the win column Sunday, 
defeating Springlake in a game here 
18 to 14. The home team had been 
in a slump for several Sundays. Les 
Lambert rapped out a home run for 
t' e locals and Watson and James 
had one each for Springlake.

The Muleshoers play Anton there 
the coming Sunday afternoon.

Score by innings:
Springlake 0 2 5 0 0 1 4 1 1 14 
Muleshoe 1 0 1 3 2 6 0 5 x  18

White and Freeman divided the 
pitching chore for Muleshoe.

____________ O____________

Two Earth Men 
Killed In Plane

Two young men of the Earth 
community, Waldo Drake and Jim 
Bob Wood, troth 27, lost their lives 
last Thursday when their airplane 
struck a combine at a farm near 
Childress, burst into flames and 
burned them to death.

They were taking off from a 
wheat field and failed to clear the 
combine.

The two men were visiting their 
uncle at the Hunter farm approxi
mately halfway between Childress 
and Tell, Texas.

Witnesses said that tl% plane, a 
Piper Cub, hit the combine with its 
undercarriage, slipped up r#ie down 
on the ground on the other side of 
the combine and star ed blazing. 
They said the engine was not func
tioning well and the fliers were un
able to gain altitude to clear t e 
combine.

Only he skeleton of the plane 
remained after the fire was out and

The body w. s prepared for bur- two men were in a sitting po 
ial by Muleshoe Funeral Home and 
was taken overland to Decatur,.; 
where funsral services were held

af-at the Baptist church Monday 
temoon. Burial was in Decatur 
cemetery. Loyd O. Roberts, of the 
funeral home was accompanied to 
Decatur by the boy's father and a 
friend.

sitron, upside down with their heads 
in the ground, Kermi, Waters, 
Childress county sheriff, said.

------------- o--------:-----
E. K. WARREN HERE

E. K. Warren flew in Wednesday 
; for a brief visit and business trip. 
The Warren family own the Mule_ 
shoe ranch.

Cotton And Feed Crop Acreage In 
County Predicted To Equal Last Year

Every thing points to a 1948 
cotton acreage in Bailey Coun
ty about equallying that o f 1947. 
according to qualified observers 
here interviewed by the editor 
of The Journal.

Hospital News
Helen Lambert underwent a ton

sillectomy. She has gone home.
Bennie Hall, small son of Mr and 

Mrs. Dan Hall. Enochs, is a surgi
cal patient. He will soon be dis
charged.

Donald Stevens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gien Stevens, underwent a 
tonsillectomy. He has gone Borne.

Bud Kind.ed of Progress is a sur
gical pitient. He is doing well aid 
will soon go home.

Mrs. Albert Kube was a medical 
paiient. She has been discha ged.

Mrs. Velma Howell was a surgi
cal patient. She has been discharg
ed.

Sam Johnson was in for medical
care. He has gone home.

That would be about 115.000 or 
slightly more acres, including both 
dry land and irrigated land. County 
Agent J. K. Adams said that a sur
vey indicated to him ihat our oc- 
reage l«et year was about that ma
ny acres, and that this year’s acre
age planted io cotton should be 
about the same. He said that had 
the rains fallen a few days earlier 
the cotton acreage here could have 
run as high as 150,000 acres.

He estima'.ed that cotton under 
irrigation this year will total about 
6,000 to 7,000 acres. He based this 
an interviews and personal observa
tion while driving about the coun
ty, and said that while some farms 
will have no cotton, others will 
have enough to make the average 
per well in the irrigated section 
about 20 acres. There are 363 wells 
now in operation in Bailey County, 
according to a recent count of Bill 
Muttr.iesen, who made a survey for 
the Bailey County Water Conser a- 
tion association.

Much Sorghum Grain

At the same time, Mr. Adams and 
AM IK I I  LC DELEGATION other observers believe the acreage
VISITED IN MULESHOE that wiH ^  Planted to Sorghum

A group of 14 Amarillo men In ! ^ra*‘1 crops this year will run about 
several automobiles viiited Mule- , the rarTlc as *hat P-anled to cot_ 
shoe Wednesday afternoon to ad- j ton’ or about 115.000 to 130,000 ac- 
vertise the Amarillo Range Riders j res'
Rodeo, July 2, 3, 4 and 5. George 
McCarthy, a vice president of the 
Will Rogers Range Riders, was lead
er of the group which came here to

The 1949 Ford;, which reveals 
a radical departure from tradi
tional Ford styling and engi
neering, will be unveiled all over 
the United States tomorrow, 
Friday, June 18. Muleshoe Mo
tor Company, dealers for Ford 
in Muleshoe, will have in their 
showrooms a model of the new 
car, Neil Rockey o f the firm 
told The Journal.
Mr. Rockey issued the Invitation 

of his company - to the public to 
come and view the new automo
bile.

"New standards of beauty, com
fort, economy and performance In 
the 1949 Ford passenger care ad
vances them far ahead of others in 
the low priced field,” Mr. Rockey 
said. “Styling of the new Ford def
initely establishes it as The Car 
of the Year.”

The modern design has been 
molded along functional lines, re
sulting in a long, low, sweeping sil
houette. The grille is distinctive, 
the hood massive b#  shorter and 
the body so wide the rear fenders 
have been eliminated. There are 
clean, unbroken lines from front to 
rear. J

■I
Comfort has be*:; one of the pri

mary objectives in the new Ford. 
There is more room in the “Lounge 
Car” interiors tljan in many cars 
with much larger over-all dimen
sions, the dealer pointed out. Front 
seat widths have been increased six 
inches and the rear seat nearly 
eight inches.

A new type of suspension system 
"Hydra-Coil”  Springs, replaces the 
traditional transverse springs and 
the front axle.

____________ O----------------
ROYCE GABTH CAFE IS 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Mrs. C. E. Lavne and son, ‘Billy 
Payne, have bought Royce’s Cafe, 
located on eet" here in
Muleshoe andriwEan its operation 
this week. H ie cafe had been closed 
down for some time while Mr. and 
Mrs. Garth took a vacation. The 
cafe will serve regular meals, sand
wiches. short orders, and will spec
ialize on good coffee.

----------------o
MULESHOE CAFE IS OPEN 
AFTER REDECORATING

The Muleshoe Cafe opened for 
business Saturday morning after a 
complete redecorating job on the 
interior. Customers claimed that 
the place looked better than when 
new.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins and 
their three daughters, Billie. Bobbie, 
and Bertie. .hari been on a vacation 
trip. They went first to Hot Springs, 
N. M, for the baths, thence to south
west Texas. Bill said he sat on the 
same stool that Roy Bean used 
while dishing out' Bis famous Law 
west of the Pecos. They visited Del 
Rio, San Antonio, Austin (going 
through the • State capitil), then 
Temple, Waco and Fort Worth. At 
Marlow, Okla., they visited Mr. Col
lins’ mother, Mrs. M. F. Collins and 
his sisters, Miss Bessie Collins and 
Mrs. Frank Ray.

____________ O____________
NEEimC-RE SUNDAY SCHOOL

Sunday school is held every Sun
day at For't Chapel church, Need- 
mere. Preaching is every first Sun
day afternoon, 3 o'clock, night and 
morning on the th.rd Sunday and 
' il each fifth Sunday. Our pastor 
is Rev. Luther Baker. You are wel
come.

____________ O____________
FROM PORTAI-ES

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Phillips, Jr., 
and children have moved here from 
Portales to make their home. Mr 
Phillips recently purchased the Co
noco Agency here.

Freezer Showing 
At Johnson-Nix 
Company June 23

A  demonstration of LHC Freezers 
is scheduled at the Johnson-Nix 
Company oflices here next Wednes
day, June 23, at 2:30, Fred Johnson 
of the firm announced today.

Mrs: Irma Harding will be here to 
conduct the demonstration.

She will demonstrate methods of 
packing the freezer, and what can 
be accomplished in preserving food 
for future use. She will be assist
ed by Mrs. Laurette Williamson 
Bailey county home demonstration 
agent.

Mr. Johnson said Mrs. Harding 
will demonstrate two models, the 
11 cubic foot and the 4 cubic foot 
boxes, and these models are now 
on display in the show rooms of 
the Johnson-Nix company. He in
vites everyone to attend. Refresh
ments will be served.

Saturday, June 19, Is Last Day For 
Candidates To File To Get On Ballot

This writer can say tl at fair crop 
conditions exist over a very la.ge 
pi rt of i.ie county. Wh.Io there are 

________ _ ____________________ . stdi dry spots, and still exceptions,
invite local people to attend the Teed and cotton c.cps were off tc
rodeo and “ Waddy
tkn.

--------------- 0 _

Week celebra-

TROCP TWO CF GIRL 
SCOUTS MET BON DAY. JUNE 14

The Girl Scouts of troop 2 met 
in the home of Barbara Douglass, 
Monday, June 14. ,

We were supposed to bring some 
insects but none was brought, sc 
we played games and then were 
served refreshments by Mrs. Doug
lass. Those attending were Laura 

Whalm, Gladys Whalln. Bettie Col
lins. WynelJ Bowen, Venette Wood 
and .he hoste66.

years immediately

a very good start the first of this 
week. This situation is better than 
it was in the 
past.

Last year the county produced 
more than 56,000 bales ot cotton 
and the sorghum grain crop by its 
production surprised most early 
forecasters, because most of the 
growing season was dry. We still 
haven't had enough rain, but a fair 
start has been made toward a row 
crop in 1948 in this county.

----------- O--------------------
TO SAN ANTONIO

Mrs.J.L. Alsup went to San An
tonio yesterday to spend a time 

.with 1 er son, Major Herschel Alsup 
and family. She was accompanied 
there by her son and family. Mr 
and Mrs Jimmy Alsup and Robin 
who will return here in a day or so.

Workers To Meet At 
Baileyboro Church

A workers conference of the Wesi 
Plains Baptist association will be 
held with the Baileyboro Baptist 
church Friday, June 25, beginning 
at 10 a.m. Theme will be “Man's 
Need.”

W. D. Kay will be in charge of 
the song service, Troy Perkins will 
lead the defotional. Lloyd Garri_ 
son will discuss “Man s Need of God 
in Life.”  John C. Cory will have 
for his subject “Man’s Need of God 
in Death,” and Elvin R. Ingram will 
continue this series with the subject 
'Man's Need of God in Eternity.' 
Rev. C. T. Jordan, Earth Baptist 
pastor, will give the sermon in the 
morning and Rev. Franklin E. Swan- 
ner will deliver the afternoon ser
mon.

2,4-D Spraying 
Brings Results

Good results from sprayign 2 v-D 
on alfalfa in a permanent pasture 
of Ross Goodwin, we6t o f Muleshoe, 
was observed Monday morning wr.en 
the county agest, J. K. Adams, and 
the editor accompanied Chief Jones 
on an inspection of the pasture.

Mr. Goodw’in had Jones to spray 
the pasture to kill out excessive al
falfa which had bloated his cattle. 
He had lost one animal but saved 
two others by prompt incisions.

Much of the alfalfa was killed. 
Mr. Goodwin, after nine days’ ob
servance, thought it was safe to turn 
the cattle back In the field and they 
had been grazing on the pasture 
about two days without causing any 
further trouble.

His permanent pas' ure was plant
ed on old alfalfa ground, and all the 
alfalfa had not been killed when he 
plowed, consequently there wa6 ntoo 
much in the pasture which contain
ed a mixture of brome and other 
grasses.

The local men observed on the 
same morning the results of 2, 4-E 
sprayig on bind weed on the farm 
of Burl Black, north o f town." In 
some places, especially along irri
gation ditches where there was 
some moisture in the gTcund. the 
chemical had done a good job in 
killing the weed, but in other plac
es the men noticed very little re
sult. The county agent and Mr. 
Jones decided hat right after a 
rain or when there is a moist con
dition is the time to spray noxious 
weeds.

Some cnemicais used to kill plants 
are to be applied under the reverse 
conditions, when things are very 
dry and hot, ‘ it was said. Further 

i experiments are going on, all over 
the country, in an effort to further 
define the usefulness of chemicals 
in weed con.rol and fer ether pur
poses.

_________ C ________

New Firestone 
Store Opening

Harvey Bass, owner and operat
or of tite Bass Firestone Dealer 
Store in Muleshoe, this week an
nounced an opening sale to be held 
Friday and Saturday of this week, 
with special prices on seasonal 
merchandise.

Mr. Bass bought the Firestone 
store from the Neil Rockey family, 
who have operated it for several 
years in the building with their 
Ford, Mercury, and Lincoln agen
cy.

He has moved the stock to t'-e 
Elliott building, located at We cor
ner of Main street, just across the 
street north of the bank, and is now 
opeq for business. On another page 
of this paper will be found his op
ening announcement Mr. Bass said 
a formal opening will be held next 
fall for the new store.
* The Firestone store stocks tires, 
household appliances, auto accessor_ 
ies, etc.

Mr. and Mrs. Bass and their little 
daughter are at home here. He is a 
former resident, having attended 
school here in 1935-36 Mr. Bass 
is a brother of Melvin Bass, county 
clerk, and Jimmie Bass, Bailey coun
ty farmer.

----------------O____________

Goodwin To Head 
Masonic Lodge

Ross Goodwin was elected Wor
shipful Master of Muleshce Lodge 
No. 1237, A. F. & A. M., In an elec
tion of officers held Tuesday night, 
June 8.

Other officers chosen were O. C. 
Thomson, S. W.; W. B. Winn, J. W.: 
Ray Griffiths, treasurer; Earl Ladd, 
secretary; and A. J. Lender-son. 
tiler.

Installation will be held at the 
regular meeting night on the sec
ond Tuesday in July. Goodwin will 
succeed Lender son as Master.

AT RAINBOW ASSEMBLY

All candidates for office, who 
wish their names to go on the 
priqted ballots for the July Demo
cratic primary, must file with the 
County Democratic Executive Com_ 
mlttee by midnight of the coming 
Saturday, June 19. George John
son, county chairman, said.

Mr. Johnson said there are still 
some county and precinct candi
dates who have not filed their 
names, so far as he knows. He 
warned that the committee must 
have the candidate's names and the 
office for which he is offering by 
midnight Saturday. Ballots will be 
made up and will go to the print
er soon.

The committee V-'lll meet Saturday 
afternoon in the courthouse to make 
final arrangements for the election. 
Mr, Johnson suggested that this 
will be a good time for all to see 
that they are properly filed with 
the committee.

The executive group will go in
to such matters as the printed bal
lot a. d the order of names, and the 
amount of the assessment against 
each candidate to bear expenses o f 
holding the election in the eleven 
voting boxes of the county.

---------------- O-------------- 1_

Holland Is New  
Magnolia Agent

Jack Holland, formerly territory 
man for the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, this week became agent 
for Muleshoe and territory, succeed
ing Wiedebush & Childers, who 
have long been agents and who will 
now devote their entire attention 
to their butane business.

Mr. Holland and w ife are making 
plans to move here from Amarillo. 
He is a veteran of 21 years with 
Magnolia.

Wiedebush & Childers recently 
built an office and plant on tho 
Clovis highway, in the west part 
of town and by June 21 they ex
pect to be operating from that lo
cation. They will continue their 
butane business and will stock bu
tane equipment and appliances.

Joyce Nickels and Eva Truelock | D o U g T c iS S  H O i l d s  
this week attended the Texas Grand
Assembly of Rainbow for Girls, held 
in El Paso. H ie local girls, repre
senting the Muleshoe assembly, 
joined a group at Farwell for the 
trip to the assembly city.

PEEPER APPREHENDED
Charles Alsup reports that he dis-

Morris Douglass was elected pres_ 
ident of the Muleshoe Lions club 
at the meeting of the club held last 
week. He will take office July 1, 
succeeding Cecil H. Tate in the of
fice.

Other officers elected are: Noel
covered a peeper at his home Sun- 1 Woodley, first vice-president; L. S. 
day night. He accosted the person, j Barron, secretary - treasurer; Red
a young boy. 
to the officers.

Mr. Alsup reported Johnson, tail twistor; and 
Bobo. Lion tamer.

Pat R.

Land Use Recommendations Adopted 
At Bailey County AAA Meeting Here

i
An all day meeting was held at manent pastures under irriga-

the Bailey County A A A  office Wed
nesday, June 9, for the purpose of 
determining long range conservation 
AAA  Meeting
needs for Bailey county. Soil ex
perts say that at the rate our soil is 
depicting it wll not be too long a 
time’ before our nat ion will not be 

! able to produce enough food to feed

tion need to be phosphated about
every two years and about 3.300 tons 
of superphosphate should be applied 
to alfalfa for hay each year. We 
have about 40.000 aores of crop land
that should be seeded and turned 
back to native pasture, and about 
40.000 mo;e acres of range land that 
: hould be overseeded with addition- 

its population without importing |al grass seed. We have about 30.000
foods. Inasmuch as the European 
nations are already at this stage, 
farmers of this nation should give 
seroius consideration to the problem 
rf conserving and improving our 
farm lands to avoid our reaching a

acres of sandy soil that should be 
broke to a depth of from 15 to 30 in. 
deep to bring ,he heavier clay soils 
to the surface to control wind ero
sion.

About 10,060 acres of winter le-

METHODIST CONFERENCE 
TO BE HELD SUNDAY

Quarterly Conference is scheduled 
to be held at the First Methodist i

state where this nation would be- | gumes should be seeded on irrigat- 
come a famine nation. | ed farms each fall, about 10.000 ac-

At the joint meeting of the Bailey ;res °T summer legumes should be 
County A AA  Cimmtitee a..d repre- : seeded each year, about 6,000 acres 
sentatives of other agricultural ag- | °T small grains should be seeded 
encies within the«coun y and a rep- eac^ year for green manure cover, 
resentative of the State Production lanc* about 42.000 A. of uon-legum« 
and Marketing Administration it was cover crop should be seeded each

year.

About 150.000 acres should be cul«

Local Markets

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal

Cream, lb.
Light Hens, lb. 
Heavy Hens, lb. 
Eggs, doz.
Hides 
Hogs. cwt.
Maize, cwt. 
Kaffir, cwt. 
Hegari
Wheat, bu........

determined that the following prac
tices should be carried out in Bailey 

Church of Muleshoe the coming ;^oun y as in aid to conserving om ttvated on the contour following ter- 
Sunday night, at 8 o’clock Rev j farm lands. Approximately 150.000 races ench year and about 25.009 
E. D. Landreth. Amarillo, district |acreS °T crop land not now terraced M IM  seeded to -mall grains (oltowJ 
superintendent, will preside. All of should be terraced. i Ing the contour each year Huibbta
ficials are urged to attend, and ’ About 48.000 acres under irrigation | should be left on about 120,000 ai
members and visitors are welcome. j0n abou  ̂ 300 farms need some : yp*. ( rat h year to protect fVouv v md »r  
Rev. T. G. Craft, pastor said. The of reorganization practices in. tituteil Mon 
conference will begin immediately 0,1 Tarms Tor the rouse vat lee i Mmut
after the evening worship services. 01 irrigation water Abe.it JO (KM |m,,, ____

0  (acres now under irrigation en .t i. . ' "  *491 .„,
VISIT IN R U  MP HOME b I6® C e lle d  for better OUMllMtou e l jb,  '

water, with heav. tv,,e .......... L  —  S
N. R. Harding, brother of Mrs. R About 78 more water . . I t.  ,, ,

J. Klump, spent last week with Mr [needed on raege b ed t„. ftfcftut *
Klump. He hM recently tton of Hvrwt,., k ' < I'WmRtw.d

about O R *  , ,  , *  V
b“ »l nekton.

............ ..............

acre*

•Mkkt *cv«* should be
tallowed e*

and Mrs. 
undergone surgery at the Krueger, 
Hutchinson and Overton Clinic In 
Lubbock.
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Favorable Feed 
Prices Are Noted

College Station, June 15—Grain 
crop prospects over the country are 
quite favorable, the USDA reports. 
Crain  producers and consumers rea

lize that supplies of feed grains are j 
low in comparison to stocks a year 
ago. Now, with Texas’ oat and bar
ley crops not turning out so well, 
what are feed prices likely to do?

C. H. Bates, extension farm man
agement specialist of Texas A. & 
M. College, says that according to 
the Bureau of Agricultural Eco

nomics prices of feed grains will 
probably hold near th9 April level 
through the spring. Prices this 
summer will be affected by the size 
of the grain crops harvested, and 
by the prospects for this year’s 
corn crop.

If  crops are indicated to be av
erage or larger, the oats and barley 
prices are expected to decline sea-
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Now graduate* •*
For protection "to the N»* degree," 
O il -P la t *  your engine with 
Conoco N>* Motor O il! Drain out 
old, worn-out oil . . . and refill 
with new, fresh Conoco N»*!

N** Oil (Patented) contains an 
added ingredient that fastens an 
rxfro-film of lubricant so closely to 
metal that working parts are O il - 
Plated ! And because extra O il-

Plating  clings to cylinder walls 
. . . won't all drain down, even 
overnight. . .  you get extra protec
tion from “ dry-friction” starts . . . 
from  metal-eating combustion 
acids . . . from power-clogging 
sludge and carbon due to wear!

For/«//-time protection and more 
miles per quart, smart motorists 
will now graduate . . .

. .  .tt> an OIL-PLATE !

crops often decline during the har
vest seasons because of temporary 
“piling up” of supplies. During
periods of prospective price declines, 
the inventory stocks should be held 
to a prac'ical minimum, concludes 
Bates.

___________ _ o ____________

State Continues 
4-H Girls Record 
Award Program

Now its 26th year, the National 
4-H Girls’ Record awards progrom 
is being continued in Texas.

The purpose of the program- is to 
encourage 4-H girls to become pro- 
ficlent in housekeeping skills and 
managerial abilities that make for 
a comfortable, satisfying home.

Awards for superior records on 
county, state and national levels are 
the same as provided by Montgom
ery Ward las: year, viz: gild-fillel

' medals of honor, Chicago 4-H club
Congress trips, anu $200.00 college

' scholarships, respectively.
More than $15,000.00 in college

scholarships has been vvaa ded to 
the national winners alone since the 
program’s inception.

Last year's state winner in Texas
wa- Helen Grace Kolaja, Damon.

There were 37 coun'.y winners in 
1947.

County extension agents w ill fur
nish full information regi^ding this 
program.

____________ O - ------------—

Yellowing of the leaves of shrubs 
rose bushes, shade trees, peach 
trees and other plasts may be pre- 

. vented by adding cooperas and sul- 
j phur to the soil at the rate of about 
J one pound per large shrub or small 
tree.

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal
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Even the Hobo Can't Be Fooled l

sonally, beginning late in the spring. 
Corn prices are likely to be rela
tively higher than other feed grains 
and wheat this summer, since most 
of the decline in corn prices will 
take place this fall. Prices of feeds 
are expected to be generally lower 
in the last half of this year than in 
the same period of 1947.

So the total U. S. production, or 
prospective supplies seem to be the 
thing to watch. It seems a safe guess 
that the feed prices should soon turn 
lower, if there are no bad weather 
developments.

Here’s what Texas farmers we:e 
getting for their grains in April of 
last year, and what they got ii\ the 
same month of this year. The first 
price listed is for April 15, 1947, and 
the second price is for April 15, 
1948:

April 15 April 15

•> iM. OoMlneBlaJ OH Coauwsy

Wheat
Corn
Oats
Barley

1947
$2.43 per bu. 
1.67 per bu. 
.98 per bu. 

1.34 per bu.

Local prices of grain and other

USED CAR f* * * -
rs p e c i a l  An n o u n c e m e n t*

WE'VE GOT CARS
FOR EVERT PURPOSE 

.UNDER -WE SUN

\ 7/L X

Grain sorghum 2.70 per cwt.

C W / ^ O S S '^ sons 
oil wJULF &AS

USE0CARS you can depend on 
Come in Please Go '*ut Pleased

M u le s  hoe  Ph°"<- 53

WE

SUGGEST 

THESE GIFTS

W A T C H E S
ELGIN — W ALTHAM  — BULOVA  

And Other Brands

Cigarette Lighters 
Watch Bands 

Lodge Rings 
Belt Buckles 

Bill Folds
Hand Tooled

MULESH0E JEWELRY
Phone 114-J Mule shoe, Texas

Informal O pening Sale
Bass Firestone Dealer Store

Specials for

FRIDAY & SATURDAY  
June 18 -19

ONLY

W e have purchased the Firestone Store from the Muleshoe Motor Co. and wish to invite all the former customers of Firestone Store to 
continue to visit us — as well as you who are new customers — we will do our best to please you — You will notice a few of the many spec
ials we have, listed that you can take advantage of — Come in early------

I Lawn Mow ers1 Featherweight

OWL COOKIE JA R ___
CROCK COOKIE JAR

.. .  99c 
_ _ _ 67c

OVERNIGHT B A G ___
FLY SPRAYER_ _ _ _ _ _

_ _ $1.57 
_ qt. 59c

Bicycles 1
Girls or Boys 1 

Streamlined I
■  Reg. $24.951 S ale ......... $19.79 WATER SET, Lge.. . . . __ $1.39 FLY SPRAYER_____

•
. pt. 39c Firestone 1

Sale ..........$57.79 |
DUMBO COOKIE JAR ..  
JUICE SET

__ $2.29
QQr

RADIATOR CLEANER.. 
OVERNIGHT BAG . . . . .

. qt, 29c 
...$1.57 j

%

Clothes Pins
100 For

79c

j hr V  A V U  U U  1 __ _  _  _ _  _  _

Ironing- Table Cover 1
Rigid 1 

Reg. SI.79 1
Sale........... $1.39 I

Inside Tire Protectors
A LL  SIZES 
Reg. S3.95

Sale ........... $2.97

Balloon Tires

Firestone Champion 

Tires

Tubes

F R E E
Firestone Road Maps of America 

To Each Visitor to Our Store

Tractor Tires

Truck Tires

Appliances

Bumper Car Jacks
Beg. 79c

Sale........... 59c
COME IN AN D  TALK IT OVER

HARVEY BASS, Owner

Bass Firestone Dealer Store
CLYDE WAGGONER, SalesmanACROSS STREET FROM BANK

«.**!*»
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ATTENDED FUNERAL

J. L. Shelton, brother-in-law of 
Roy Holland o f Muleshoe, died un- 
epectedly at Pleasanton, Texas last 
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Holland at
tended funeral services held there 
Monday.

RECER IN TOKYO

Tokyo, Japan.—Pfc. Carl J. Recer

is now serving with the famed 1st 
Cavalry Division in the present oc
cupation of the Japanese capital. He 
is the son of Carl E. Recer of Route 
2, Muleshoe.

TAHOKA VISITOR
Billy Strange, of Tahoka, neph

ew of Mr. and Mrs. J. L: Alsup 
visited here Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alsup and other relative*.

INSTALLATION OF ELECTRIC 
IRRIGATION MOTORS

Satisfactory Service 

Reasonable Prices

DAVE COULTER

Political
Announcements
The Journal !S aanu/rael to maxe 

the following announcements for 
public office, subject to the ac.ion 
of the Democratic Primaries in 
July.

For Representative, 19th 
Texas Congressional District. 

GEORGE MAHON 
(Re-election)

-+ U J T O  . T E S T S

Charles Durum tfa$otieofther 
fathers o f the automobile/'

The Fathers of today and tomor
row know that for the most cour
teous service the place to go is the
ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.

Job-Rated
Dodge
Trucks

Phone 111 Muleshoe

For Senator, 30th Texas 
Senatorial District: ^  

KILMEh B CORBIN 
Dawson Coun’.y

STERLING. J. PARRISH 
Lubbock County 

(Re-election)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

Lubbock County 
RALPH BROCK 

Lubbock County

For District Attorney, 
64th Judicial District: 

JOE SHARP 
Hale County

Fcr County Judge: 
CECIL H. TATE 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff. Tax Assessor 
and Collector.

J. C BUCHANAN 
(Re-election)

A. H. (HUGH) FREEMAN

For County and District 
Clerk:

M. G. BASS 
(Re-election)

For County A  torney: 
PAT R. BOBO

(Re-election)

Far County Treasurer: 
HELEN JONES 

(Re-election >

Fcr Commissioner. Prec. 1: 
- L. T. M cKILLIP

(Re-e’ect.ion>

For Commissioner, Prec. 2: 
TOM L  SMITH 

Fe-elrcticn>

For Commissioner, Prec. 3: 
BOB KINDLE 
DAVE ST. CLAIR

That just about sums up the advantages of electric 

refrigeration. “Things keep.” Yes, everything keeps with 

electric refrigeration. M ilk  stays cool and wholesom e... 

cooling salads, vegetables and fruits stay crisp and tasty . 

in an electric refrigerator. A l l  foods keep better all the 

tim e ...  protecting your fam ily’s health day after day.

In  fact, electric re frigeration  is just about the home

m aker’s best friend. I f  you don’t have electric refrigera

tion .. .  make sure you have it for the hot summer ahead. 

And remember, cheap electricity in the area we serve i» 

at your service for better living electrically.

Wu havu nothing to toll but 
good uloctric lorvico. Noor-by 
appliance doolori can show 
you a choico of makus and 
module In uloctric rofrigora- 
tof».

. r
S O U T H W E S T E R N ,

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y i

.IC  SERVICE

Honor Roll
The Journal has received the fol

lowing new and renewal subscrip
tions in the last few days:

Mary E. Wanzor, Mcu.itain, View 
Okla.

Maude Morris. Cecil, Ark.
Owen Broyles. Route 1.
E. E. Engleking, Route 1,
Loyd Roberts, city,
Bonnie Smith, Roue 1.
Ray Buzard, city.
W. M. Harmon, S*ar route 2. 
Spud Thomas, city.
Alvin White, Roufe 1.
Sam Gorrell, route 1.
C. L. Baker, Lubbock.
Mrs. Clyde Hojt, city.
Jim Lane, city.
George Templar, city.
Prentice C. Windsor, Austin.
M. E. Finley, city.
L. M. Hardage, Route 1.
C. B. Watkins, Route 1.

Marty Ezell, city.
Ace Balch, city.
J. H. Farley Route 2.

the week end visiting relatives here. 
Mrs. Willie Steinbock, Mrs. Ray
mond Treider and Mrs. Harold D. 

I Hutchison and daughter, Sheryl

I Dene, returned with him to El Paso, 
and later journeyed to Clifton. Ariz.. 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Joel Landrum, 
daughter of Mrs. Raymond Treider. 
Mrs. Steinbock and Hutchison re
turned home but Mrs. Treider will 
remain a couple of weeks.

Mrs. Ruth Spragglns of Muleshoe 
spent the weekend visiting relatives 
in Frederick, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Lavern Roberts, a 
newlywed couple, spent a couple of 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Rex Stein
bock. Other visitors were Mitzi and 
Carol Jean Ivy and Trixie Stein

bock.
; The singing school at the Lazbud- 
dy Church of Christ is progressing 

! wonderfully. Everyone Is invited ti 
i attend.

Lazbuddy News
Cousins of Harold D. Hutchison, 

Billy and Buddy from Wayneka, Ok
lahoma. spent the past week here. 
Then all three ahd Warren Bartlow 
journeyed to visit points in New 
Mexico, including Santa Fe and A l
buquerque. They reported rains and 
hail storms which wasn's very plea
sant since they were traveling by 
motorcycles.

Charles Vaughan of El Paso spent

For Commissioner, Prec. 4:
G. W. (JOE) SEAGLER 

W. E “ Woody" GOrORTH 
R P. McCALL

The amount of fuel lost every year 
thriugh incorrectly adjusted trac-J 
tor carburetors alone would fill a i 
train of tank *u rs 200 miles long, 

j More than $12 worth of fuel is being 
wasted every year by the average 
tractor.

____________ O____________
Potato salad fills the bill when 

summertime temperatures call for a 
cool dish. Potato chips, too, add to 
summertime dishes, and are excel
lent snacks to go with hot weather 
drinks.

Cen ipede gracs grnws best 
;ich, sandy, well-draised oil w itl 
fair amount to moisture. Howetl 
once this grass is established, f^ 
tilizers must not be added, as 
will kill the grass next year. - ]

HVLEBROR U H M B
NO. 1M7 A . *

(tegular Meeting Second
Night o f Each Month

Jack Lenderson, W. M., R. J K li

IE33S2
XdHrtiMDMirf.

7
From where I sit Joe M arsh

Haw Jo Live Longer,

j  Someone asked Pappy Miller last 
Week how he stayed so spry at 
ninety. Pappy told him:

j “Well, sir— when I work, I  work 
hard. When I set, I set loos*. When 
I think, I go to sleep."
i According to Doc Holliater, that 
{formula isn't far amiss. "Hard 
jtrerk," says Doc, “never vara out 
('anyone before his time, providing 
he knew how and when to relax.*

Doe himself works overtime, 
with his daytime patient* at the • 
offlea, and hi* evening enD*. And *

when begets home he takes it easy\ 
with a mellow glass of beer andi 
chats with the missus until it's 
time to go to bed.

From where I sit, relaxing is aj 
Ene art—especially in these tense,j 
fast-moving times. And thara**. 
neChhig like n temperate glass *f 
beer—enjoyed with pleasant earn- 
pany—to rasteca that ana 
of mind that ana aaada after a I

A  PE N N Y ^ fT rL L  CO$T YOUl 
, FO R YOUR 1 MOREVJ T H A T  
I THOUGHTS.! PO P BECAUSE 

K IO S . -rflOUR THOUGHTS 
EOEBBSSSi' A R E  O N

M AIO NE
ice CREAM WHICH is 
THE BEST IN  TOWN?

)

Mr. Cotton Farmer
N O T I

We Have An Ample Quantity of Insecticides To Meet Your Needs
■ V.C,

5 % D.D.T. Dust & Sulphur Dust
(For Flea Hoppers, Thrip & Aphids)

Calcium Arsenate
(For Leaf Worms)

BENZINE HEXACHLORIDE - CHLORODENE EMULSION
(For Grasshoppers)

Atlacide
(For Johnson Grass)

2,4-D
(For Bind Weed & Blue Weed)

AND W E HAVE A IRPLANE SERVICETO DUST YOUR COTTON BY
EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL

If You Prefer To Do Your Own Dusting, We Have Mechanical
Dusters To Fit Any Tractor

y

Phone 32

Drop By So We Can Book Your Needs Early

Jones Farm Store
F. W. “Chief” Jones, Prop.

Temporary Headquarters at Ray Griffiths Elevator

Muleshoe, Texas

-  U
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Women’s News. Club Events 
Social Activities
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tiss Frances Williams Becomes Bride Of 
lurl C. Armstrong In Pretty Home Ceremony
Miss Frances Williams, daughter .

Of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams of P O S t  N U D t i a l  o h O W e i *
Muleshoe, became the bride of Mr. 

'  -'sMurl C. Armstrong, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Armstrong of Denver, 
Colorado. Monday evening, June 7, 

V r in "(he home of her parents.
1 Before baskets of daisies, Minis

ter Ebb Randol read the beautiful 
and impressive double rius cere
mony.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, J. J. Williams, wore a 
navy blue two piece crepe dress with 
white accessories. Her flowers were 
red roses. For something old and 
borrowed she carried a lace hand
kerchief belonging to the bride
groom's mother and carried by her 

i .  on her wedding day.

I, The bride's attendant, Mrs. Sy
bil Barbour, wore a black and white 
floral print silk. Her corsage was 

 ̂ a gardenia.
Mrs. W. S. Armstrong, mother of 

the bridegroom, wore a black and 
white floral printed silk and a cor_ 
sage o f gardenias. Mrs. J. J. W il
liams, mother of the bride, wort a 
light blue black figured silk with 
a corsage of pink carnations.

Mr. W. W. Barbour served as best 
■nan.

Inyjnediately after the ceremony 
ption was held in the home 

wedding party. < .. *
| e bouquet of salmon colored 

i centeieti- the lace covered 
i —tble. A fter the bride and 

groom cut the first slice of the two- 
tiered wedding cake, topped with 
an ornamental bride and groom, 
cake was served by the bridegroom’s 
mother with Mrs. Barbour presid
ing at the punch bowl.

For traveling the bride wore a 
two piece gray corduroy with green 

- accessories.
The couple left immediately for 

Albuquerque, N. M.. f3 visit with 
relatives of the bridegroom. After 
a short wedding trip they will be

Honors Newlyweds
Mrs. Rex Steinbock was honored 

last Wednesday with one of the 
largest and loveliest post-nuptial 
showere in the home of Mrs. Otto 
Treider, with Mrs. D. L. Morrison 
as co-hostess.

The living room was resplendent 
with pink baby roses and the 
brides chair was prettily decorated 
with blue crepe paper.

The numerous miscellaneous gifts 
included comple.e sets of silver
ware, china and crystal.

Guests present were: Mrs. Alma 
Steinbock, Bose Abrams, Mrs. H. D. 
Hutchison, Ray Lawhon and Janice, 
Chester Embry, Riley Goodnough, 
George Crain, Joe Reagan, Jack 
Smith, N. M. McCurdy, Frances 
Treider, Fren Clark, Ed Steinbock, 
A lfied Steinbock, E. A. Seaton, For
rest Greene, O. M. Jennings, H. W. 
Carpenter, Alex Steinbock. C. C. 
Matthews, Annie Vaughan, R. G. 
Treider, Opal Bewley, Raymond 
rtecure. Eld Clark, Calvin Clark, 
John Gammon, Walter Steinbock, 
D. B. Ivy, Roy White, Dan Winn, jr„ 
Johnnie Steinbock, F. L. Oliver, 

Frank Hinkson, Ernest Merriott, 
C. H. Long, Rinny Steinbock, Eulan 
Parham and Sharon, Mrs. Alfred 
Mayfield, W. S. Menefee, Randy 
Johnson, Golden E»enton, Ruby Gon- 
ser, Irene Thome. Douglas Gonser, 
Theron Vaughan, Melvin Treider, 
Patty Gonser, Clara Treider, Waun- 
ita Long. Trixie and Anita Stein
bock, Mrs. D. L. Morrison, Mrs. W il
lie Steinbock, Joy McDonald, Reta 
Joy Graef, Carol Jean Ivy, Metzie 
Ivy, Wanda Mae Steinbock, Fern 
Steinbock. Nelly Mace Steinbock, 
and the bride's mother, Mrs. Opal 
Lane.

A fter the many varied and lovely 
gifts were viewed a delicious plate 
luncheon consisting of cheese toasts 

j angel food cake, fruit salad and 
at home in Denver, Colorado, where punch were served by Clara Treid- 
he Is with the May Co. j er> Mrs. H. D. Hutchison and Mrs.

n  | R. G. Treider.
I Those sending gifts were:

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal Mrs. Henley Wilson. E d g a

Broyles, W. E. Payne, Mathis Gor
don Dundan, Raymond Grees, Roy 
Daniels, W. H. Gammons. Truman 
Gleason, F. W. Greene, D. A. Car
ter, Clyde Bray, Ernest Nowell. 
Mrs. Don Cantrell. Mrs. F. C. Wag- 
non, Jimmy and Henry Ivy, Mrs. 
Dunn. Mrs. D. G. York, Ray Grif
fiths, Leslie Barnes. Opal Jennings, 
Archie Tarter, Perry Barnes, Jim
my Seaton, Greta Paul, Gil Wol- 
lard, Bea and Betty Tatter, Mrs. 
R. B. Seaton, J. B. Jennings, Gene 
Seaton, R. L. Bledsoe, Elvin Crow 
Charley Guston, C. E. Merriott, 
Plainview, Mrs. Roy Jordan, Emil 
and Walter Hanson and Mrs. Wal
ter Reed. Frederick, Okla.

Plate favors were tiny paper roll
ing pins with ‘'Rex and Carlene, 
May 9” printed on them.

Mrs. Juel Treider sang "Always” 
and other appropriate wedding 
songs, 'accompanied by Miss Joy 
McDonald at the piano.

---------------- O____________

Longview Club 
Met Last Tuesday

The Longview Home Demonstra
tion Club met in the home of Kath
erine Buzard Tuesday. June 8, with 
nine members present.

Katherine Buzard gave a demon
stration on hot desserts, she also 
received the hostess gift.

Delicious refreshments of cinna
mon rolls and ice tea were served 
to Gladys Dorsey, Mildred New- 

• kirk, Ima Griffin, Ruth Hunt, Lois 
j White, B e r t a  Kitchens. Naomi 
J Black, Oletha Buzard and the host- 
I ess.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Dawson Tuesday, June 22.

m
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A FEATHERCUT
■. ...

I f  you’re the woman who wants a hair-do you can take care o: 
easily, this is for you! There’s nothing so casual, so charming, s» 
simple to manage as this Feathercut! It makes baby fine hair lool 
fluffy and fuller, and it is particularly attractive for thick hair whicl 
has been properly thinned. Of course, the basis is a good short hair 
cut and a good soft permanent, and the home permanents o f the besl 
known manufacturers are excellent. Best o f all, it ’s no trick to set thii 
hair-do yourself and put it up in pin curia. The sketches show yoi 
how to do it. Follow the procedure outlined in 1, 2, and 3 above. Til 
a ribbon behind your ears and lend a festive look when you’re plan 
•ing a aport date or an evening out. (See 4).

Announcement-
MR, JACK HOLLAND

Is taking over as agent of Magnolia Pe

troleum Company in Muleshoe and this 

territory. Mr. Holland is a long time em

ployee of Magnolia and is thoroughly ac

quainted with the business.

W E  T H A N K  Y O U !
Wiedebush & Childers wish to thank their 

customers for the fine spirit of coopera

tion and for their fine patronage in the 

time that we have been agents for Mag

nolia. Around June 21 we will be at home 

in our rew plant we have just built on Clo
vis highway where we will continue to 

serve you with Butane Gas.

Come To See Us

WIEDEBUSH & CHILDERS
Morris Childers — Rudolph Wiedebush 

Muleshoe, Texas

_o_
West Camp Club Met 
With Mrs. Austin

The West Camp Pollyanra home 
demonstration club met Wednesday, 
June 9, in the home of Mrs. Guy 
Austin. Our opening exercise was 
a reading. “Grenn Squash" by Mar
ilyn Austin. A  short business ses
sion was conducted by the presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Jones.

“ Be sure floral or other center- 
oieces are low so one may see over 
them, excepting at a buffet dinner 
■r shower when tall ones may be 
used," said Mrs. W. W. Williams In 
her very interesting talk on ‘‘Table 
Decorations."

After we played "Alphabet Quiz” 
led by Mrs. Partin Austin, delic
ious ice cream was served to the 
following members and guests: Mes- 
.ames Partin Austin. Pershing Bus- 
dee. W. W. Couch. O. L. Dutton, A. 
J. Jones. C. E. Roark, M. A. Sni- 
■•er, Oleen Watts. Johnnie Williams, 
Elmer Willingham; Misses Lola Mae 
Roark, and Marilyn Austin; Mas
ters Jerry Don and Danny Dutton, 
and Olan Busbice, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Guy Austin.

Next meeting will be June 23 with 
Mrs. Watts.

FISHING AT  JUNCTION
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Bartlett 

and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jeter are 
fishing near Junction this week.

Muleshoe HD Club 
Met In Awtrey Home

J The Muleshoe Home' Demonstra_ 
j tioa club met Thursday. June 10, in 
i the home of Mrs. W. H. Awtrey.

Mrs. A. W. Copley gave a talk on J 
' The Texas Mother of 1948 and The 
I American Mother of 1948 for the 
j benefit of those who were unable 
to attend the Enochs club meeting.

There were reports from two 
landscape demonstrators. T h r e e  
clothing demonstrators gave reports. 

i Mrs. S. C. Caldwell gave a dem- 
[ onstration on Italian Hemstitching, 
i A  pink and blue shower was giv- 
| en in honor of Eva June Marrs. She 
I received many lovely gifts.

Refreshments were served to one 
visitor, Mrs. Jack Julian, four new 
members, Mesdames W. T, Miller, 

j J. H. Bailey. Eva June Marrs and 
Byron Jeffcoat; nine old members. 
Mesdames Kenneth Brbcoe, H. M. 

j Shofner. S. C Caldwell, D. R. Ayles- 
| worth, D. E. Beller, J. T. Shofner, 
C. E. Briscoe, A. W. Copley and the 

i hostess, Mrs. W. H. Awtrey.
The next meeting will be at the 

i home of Mrs. A. W. Copley on June 
' 24 at 3 p.m.

Each club member is urged to be 
present for this meeting.

---------------- O__________ _

Wesleyan Service 
Guild In Meeting

Mrs. Jim Cox and Mrs. H. D. King 
were hostesses to members of the 
Wesleyan Service Guild and their 
husbands Monday evening at the 
Fellowship Hall.

Guest speaker for the evening 
was Bob Dorris of Clovis, member 
of the Alcoholic Anonymous Assoc
iation who was introduced by Fred 
Johnson.

Rev. T. G. Craft gave the invo
cation. Mrs. Francis Gilbreath, pres-

CHEVROLET SERVICE 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S

CHEVROLETi

Have those who know your ear 
the best keep your car in A -l op
erating condition. Be sure to be 

satisfied. There’s no finer service 

for Chevrolet cars than genuine 

Chevrolet Service.

Special Ford Mechanics on Ford Cars

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
BLOCK ASSEMBLIES and 

MOTOR ASSEMBLIES 
Muleshoe Texa.® Phone 12

ident of the Guild, presided over 
the meeting.

Refreshments were served to the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Le- 
veque, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wyer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Cox, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
King. Mrs. Bill Collins, Miss Eliz 
abeth Harden and four visitors: Mr. 
Mason, Mrs. Gibson, of Clovis, and 
D. H. Sneed of Muleshoe.

Tre Guild members will visit 
Boys Ranch in Castro County when 
they meet next on June 28.

---------------- O___________
R E B E K A I I  l o d g e  m e t  a t  
LODGE HALL TUESDAY

Rebekah Lodge No. 114 met at 
the lodge hall Tuesday night. Some 
nice talks were made bf Mrs. Fern 
Davis and Mrs. L. A. Green, who 
attended the school of instruction 
in Lubbock last Thursday.

A ll members are urged to be pres
ent for drill practice next Tuesday 
night.

Homemakers Class 
Net Last Tuesday

I >rae Makers Sunday School class 
c: the First Baptist church met in 
th ' home of Mrs. Myrtle Harper on 
Tresday, June 8 at 3 o’clock with 
fifteen members present and one 
visitor, Mrs. Sue Motheral, of Ken
tucky.

Mrs. Aleen Dyer presided over a 
short business session.

Opening prayer was led by Mrs. 
Bessie Harlan.

Refreshments of angel food cake, 
ari3 ice cream were served to the 
following: Mesdames Birdie Paul, 
Myrtle Maxwell, Katie Lehew, Em
ile Snow, Nellie Norwood, Dora Rid
dle, Lula Thornley, Clara Belle 
Young, Lovie Benson, Ella Spence, 
Aleen Dyer, Bessie Harlan. Claudie 
Hinkle, Beulah Motheral, and Mrs. 
Harper.

----------------G____________

METHODIST YOUTH AT 
CETA CANYON ASSEMBLY

Intermediates of the local Metho
dist church Sunday school last 
week attended the assembly held at 
Ceta Canyon. Rev. T. G. Craft ac
companied them.

In the group from Muleshoe we 
D. G. Morrison, Billie Morrison 
Roald Johnson, J. B, Moore, Keitlj 
Bray, Marilyn Gupton, Juanita Kirk 
J Ann Wyer, Bobbie Collins and 
Doris Jean Copley.

_____________o ----------------
YO UNG  PEOPLE IN MEETING

Young people of the Muleshoa] 
Church of Christ Monday night at 
tended a young people’s meeting Ini 
tt\e Plainview church. Minister and ! 
Mrs. Ebb Randol and about sixteen ! 
members of the local church made 1 
the trip. Carl Spain, head of th e ! 
Bible chair at Texas Tech, was the| 
speaker.

FROM FORT WORTH

Miss Dorothea Faye Dodgen of 
Ft. Worth Is visiting this week in 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. Earl 
Ladd and family.

IN NEW  MEXICO

Mr. and M r^ L. F. McCormick 
and children, and Roxie Hoover 1 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Woody of Clo
vis, N.—M., are vacationing this 
week in New Mexico.

OFFICE SUPPLIES —  The Journal

Winsome Class In 
Monthly Meeting

The Winsome Class of the First 
Baptist church met in the home of 
Mrs. Morgan Monday night for 
ti eir regular monthly session. Mrs. 
Edward White was co-hostess.

The president, Mrs. Rufus Gil
breath, took charge of the meeting. 
Devotional was given by the teacher 
Mrs. Lela Barron, followed by a 
short business session.

Gifts were exchanged and re
freshments of sandwiches, lemonade 
and brownies were served to.

Mesdames E. W. Evans. Lela Bar
on. Horace McAdams, N .G. Phipps, 

Willard Hedges’ Rufus Gilbreath! 
L. S. Barron, A. W. Blaine. A. P. 
Lambert, Vernal King, Clifton Grif
fiths, Hoyt Morgan and Edward 
White.

F O O D

L O C K E R S

M A K E  M E N U  

P L A N N I N G  E A S Y

Make mealtime enjoyable for yourself 
and your family the year round. Rent 
a FOOD LOCKER today and preserve 

(delicious summertime fruits and veg
etables for winter menus.

Hickory Curing 

Butchering 

Sausage Grinding 

Rendering

• • • •  • • •  • i

' /
: . . E v w m s H * *

MULESHOE LOCKER CO.
Phone 133 Muleshoe, Tex^**

Announcement
Loyd O. Roberts announces his purchase of the Steed 
Funeral Home in Muleshoe. Mr. Roberts, formerly of 
Wharton, Texas, has been carefully educated a n d  

trained in his profession, a nd it will he his aim to con
tinue to give the people here the best type of service at 
all times.

AMBULANCE SERVICE AT A L L  HOURS

We Wish To Announce Also T hat We Have A Burial Policy 

For Family Coverage —  And We Will Honor Policies

Of Any Burial Associaton

Muleshoe Funeral Home
Day or Night , 'Phone 47

Muleshoe Texas
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W an t A ds
RATES: — Minimum charge, 35c; 
2 l-2c per word one time; 1 l-2c 
per word each additional Insertion. 
Cash in advanoe.

FOR SALE— Deluxe model 9 cu. ft. 
Co-op electric refrigerator with fruit 
and vegetable trays. Just what some 
housewife is looking for. See it at 
Consumers Supply, Clovis. N.M.. 242c

FOR SALE—’46 model Ford Trac
tor, just overhauled, with tan
dem disc and cultivator. Mule- 
shoe Canning Co. 22-tfc

PERSONAL STATIONERY at the 
Journal. Adv.

FOR SALE— 1938 12 ft. Baldwin 
Combine, in good condition. L. M. 
Hardage, 11 miles north o f Mule- 
shoe. 24-4tp

SWEET SUDAN SEED, Recleaned 
and sacked, $10.00. See Johnnie 
Glasscock, 1 ml. west, 6 north Mule 
shoe. 24-2tp

FARM  LOANS— Will make some 
choice farm loans. 15 yeais with 
4 per cent interest. No handling 
charges except recording of your 
papers. S. E. Goucher, 1 blk. west 
of hospital. 15-tfc

WANTED—To rent four or five 
room furnished cr unfurnished 
house. No children, no pets. Mrs. 
E. H. Kenndy, phone 268-W.

FOR SALE—Four rooms and bath 
on south main street on one lot. 
.Nice trees and garden growing. 
Possession at once. Phone 214J 
for details. 21-tfc

WANTED-—Will take orders for 
custom made Venetian Blinds. 
Howard Cox, Cox Radio Shop. tfc.

FOR SALE—F-20 IHC Farmall, 
good tires, motor has new over
haul. Ernest Nowell, 2 mi. East, 1 
1-4 South of Lazbuddy. 24-3tp

INSURE YOUR COTTON Harvest
by planting storm proof Macha 
variety. Wait for hands, and 
most ideal for mechanical strip
ping. Ceresan treated, tested, re- 
cleancd, sacked. 5000 bushels, J. 
T. Graham, grower, 7 miles south 
Bula, Texas. 19-8tp

FOR SALE—New Chevrolet truck, 
LHB, loaded with accessories. $2,150. 
See H. P. Flowers. 25-3tp.

f ,

\

WE HAVE A  LUMITED  
SUPPLY OF

COTTON
FERTILIZER

r

1 6 - 2 0 - 0

1 0 - 1 0 - 0

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

RAY GRIFFITHS ELEVATOR
Phone 32 Muleshoe, Texas

Roots o f  C u ltu re YOUR B/R7HSTON£ 
AND ITS MEANING

A U G U ST”  P E R / P b r  OR. S A R D O N Y X

e g y p t S  PHARQAHS PRIZED 
_ THE PERIDOT^ JEALOUSLY 

GUARDING ITS  CHIEF
s o u r c e , th e  S e r p e n t  i s 

l a n d * i n  THE RED SEA.

fo p  the queen a  
hasten.'

t h e  lovely, o l /ve - g r e e n
PERIDOT i s  A  'SUN "STONE,
BANISHING NIGHT TERRORS 
AND EVIL SPIRITS. IT  SOME
TIMES LITERALLY *FALLS 
FROM HEAVEN” /NMETEORS.__ ___
M A N Y  GREAT SOLDIERS. ACTORS. ORATORS. POETS,

, LINGUISTS. HA V£ BEEN A UGUST-BORN.
AWAITING EXECUTION, THE 
EARL OF ESSEX. SOUGHT 
QUEEN ELIZABETH'S MERCY 
BY RETURNING HER GIFT, A  
SARDONYX RING. ENEMIES 
PREVENTED ITS DELIVERY.

THE ANCIENTS BELIEVED- 
A S  DO SOME MODERNS- 
THAT WEARING THE 
SARDONYX ENSURES A 
HAPPY M ARRIA  GE.
CeptfutfM /o*aJXc

HOLLANDS BACK HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Holland have 
returned from Mineral Wells where 
they have been for several weeks, 

j Mr. Holland's health is reported im
proved.

TO TURKEY
I

Mrs. Woody Lambert and Judy 
\ Kay are visiting this week in Tur
key with h e^ ja  rents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Arnold.

_o_

TO NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boothe and lit- 
- tie daughter, LaNelle, left Wednes- 
! day morning for Santa Fe and Red 
River to stay a few days. They are

J to return Sunday.

Reburial was in Durant cemetery. 
Mr. and Mrs. Finley visited there 
vj th her si-ter, Mrs. A. E. Mc
Creary, and her sieter-in-law, Mrs. 
Emma Russell, anJ with his broth_ 
-v, A. C. Finley, -hey reported the 
coun’ ry is very dry, and that it 
vas hot wherever they went.

MORE R.VIN FOR STEGALL

Additional rata, amounting t<  ̂
about 1 1-2 inches has fallen in the 
Stegall community sic~e tins pa
per reported good rai.,s there in 
the paper of last Thursday, Fred 
Kopplin reports. About one half 
inch fell Sunday evening. The cloud 
drifted by Muleshoe.

ON FISHING TRIP
H. S. Sanders, Sr., and Bill Mad

dox are fishing near Hot S p r in g  
N. M., this week.

------------o ------------
WEST CAMP M ISSIO NARY__
SOCIETY IN MEETING

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist church of West 
Camp met toy regular second Mon
day daily Bible study in the West 
Camp auditorium at 2 pm. Monday. 
June 13, with Mrs. Roy Sheriff as 
teacher. Nine women were present.

We have WMS every Monday At 
2 p.m in the auditorium and any 
woman who wishes to come and be- 
with us will be welcome.

AT NEPHEW’S FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. F’inley return
ed Monday from Durant, Okla., 
where they attended funeral ser
vices held last Wednesday for Lt. 
Kenneth McCreary, her nephew, 
killed in March, 1945, on Iwo Jima.

WANTED—Family of three wants 
cotton chopping. Santa Fe bldg- 
back of Pop’s Cafe. Mrs. J. A. Rich
ards. I4-3tp.

FOR SALE—New Underwood type
writer The Journal Office. Adv,

FOR SALE—50 lb. ice box, In good 
shape. Priced to sell. Mrs. Roy Ho
gan. 24-2tp.

CARPENTER, Cabinet Work, paint
ing, Saw Filing, Concrete Work and 
Custom Shop Work. See Fred Grif
fin, 2nd blk. N. store’ Progress. 25-tfc

____________ O____________
VISIT IN SAN ANGELO 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Rockey visited 
over the week end ’ in San Angelo 
with friends, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Crer .

WANTED TO BUY
Top prices for Fat Hogs and 

Fcder Pigs
CLOVIS HOG CO., Pho. 224

CEDAR POSTS delivered to youi 
farm, any amount and any size 
Give us your order. Clyde. Jr., 
and Dan Bray. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE—120 acres 3 1-2 mi. 
southwest of Portales, N. M„ on 
Roswell highway. Priced at $+5 iter 
acre. 100 A. in cultivation, no oth
er improvements. Shallow water. T. 
J. Smith. Rogers, N. M., Star Route.

25-3tp

FOR SALE— 1948 Ford tractor and 
equipment. See Claude Sanders one 
mile north of airport. 25-ltp

I 1

L f

L E W Y T

Vacuume Cleaner &  Sweeper

•  No Bag to Empty

•  Triple Filter and 

Air Diffuser

•  Silencer

CALL 170 FOR DEMONSTRATION  

IN YOUR HOME

C R 0 S L E Y  R A D I O S
$17.95 to $299 50
TABLE MODELS
PORTABLES
CONSOLES

MCCORMICKS
F U R N I T U R E

FOR RENT—Bedroom, couple or 
working girls, adjoining bath. One 
block south of Methodist church.

25-2tp

STRAYED from Pasture 1 mile east 
or Lariat, Jersey heifer, wt. about 
400 lbs. Reward offered. See Tom 
Foster. 25-3tp

FOR RENT—Bedroom, Royce Garth.
25-ltc

TWO HOUSES to rent, 3 1-2 miles 
on Platnview highway. Roy True- 
lock. 25-ltp

FOS SALE—5 ton Federal truck and 
trailer, complete with grain side
boards, taFp, etc. Irrigation Supply 
Co. 25-2tc

FOR SALE—About 6 tons .sheet 
steel, new and used. Irrigation Sup
ply Co. Muleshoe. 25-2tc

LOST—Brown billfold on Main St. 
Identification papers. Reward o f
fered. Mall to address in billfold.

25-2to

LOST — A small aluminum cyl
inder, about 4 inches high and 4 
inches in diameter with insulated 
wire 12 inches long attached near 
one end. Believed to be lost on 
road northwest of Stegall. Finder 
please deliver to grocery store at 
Stegall for $5.00 reward. Seismo
graph Service Corporation. 25-2tp

APARTMENT FOR RENT—3 blks 
east of bank, across street from park 
Della Seales. 25-ltp

CATAffiffl
% i  ■ &  SUFFERERS

ND CURB FOR MIStRY DUE TO NASAL  
CONGESTION. SUPPLY RUSHED HERE!
Relief at last from torture of siiua, 

■Htaith. and hay fever due to nasal constes- 
>n is seen today in reports of success wit.i 

I formula which has the power to reduce 
-asal co n gestion . Men and women with 
.ionizing sinus headache*, clogged nostril*, 
a rathe, hawking and snoozing misery to.

blessed relief after using It. KLORONOL 
osts $3.00, but considering result*, thb 
tot expensive, amounts to only ponniea per 

o. KLORONOL (caution, use only a> 
hrecUd) sold with money-bark guarantee H

DAMRON DRUG STORE

House Wiring and 
Electrical Work

See

J. W. LEE 
3rd House South 

Bunny’s Tire Shop 
Phone 188 Muleshoe

PARK ADDITION

Located north of Roadside Park, 

on Clovis Highway 

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS

See

Dave Aylesworth
At Muleshoe Nursery

An Opportunity
320 ACRES located 7 miles from
Friorta. 6 room house, plenty of 
outbuildings, 80 acres wheat, ali 
i.oes. Immediate possession, very 
smooth place. Priced too cheap, at 
575 per acre. $14,000 cash, bal. 10 
years at 5%. Subject to irrigation.

D. R. Aylesworth

Who?
W e’ll Know Next Week—  

Republican Convention To Begin Monday

&
liOoking For the Bandwagon

DR. B. J. WELCH
OITOMETRIST

Will Be in Muleshoe at Harper’s 
Appliance Store

Saturday, June 19, 9 to 5 p. m.

BROWN LAND COMPANY
We still have plenty of good bar
gains in land and town property.
If it is a farm you want see us. If 
lyou want to sell your place see us 

also. We sell them and don’t keep 

them.

C. L. “Happy” Dyer and G. D. Kersey

CONVENTION HALL

KEYNOTER DWIGHT H. GREEN

GOVERNOR il.VRL WARREN

Get That Airway 
Sanitizer

It hu  power, it Is unttsrp, has 
attachments for all parte of 
house and car. Call 299 for free 
demonstration or come to my 
place on main street.

J. B. NICHOLS

Mr. Irrigation Farmer

WE HAVE THIS COMPLETE 
POWER UNIT FOR YOUR WELL
1. 100 H. P. Mercury Motor —  absolutely 

new Block Assembly—not a rebuilt job.
2. Algas Butane Carburetor Installed.
3. Upper-Lube Valve Oiler.
4. Cooling Coils and Water Tanks.
5. Motor Mounted on Rack.
6. Long Universal Coupling Unit.
7. Reinforced Concrete Spillway — Easy 

Moved.

EVERYTHING COMPLETE 

$500.00

MILLSAP & ROBERTSON

Senalor Artli. ,1. Vandcnberg

SENATOR ROBERT TAFT

CHAIRMAN JOSEPH W. MARTIN

HAROLD F PASSEN
m

* General DOUGLAS MarArthnr

GOVERN, THOJUS R. DEW,*
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At the Churches

- Schedule of Services
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Ebb Randol, Minister

Mid-Wee*. Services 
Preaching Service 
Communion Service

8 p.m. 
11 am. 

11:45 a m.

Preaching
Ladies Bible Class. Wednes

day ..............................

8 pm.

3 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. A. W. Blaine, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 am.
Training Union 6:30 pm.
Evening Worship 7:30 pm.
Officers and Teachers,

Wednesday 7 pm.
Choir Rehearsal, Thursday 7 p.m. 
WMU, Wednesday 2 p.m.

W.S.C.S., Monday 
Choir Rehearsal. Wednes

day

2:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m

LONGVIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Elwin R. Ingram, Pastor

Sunday School 10 am
Morning Worship 11 M l
Training Union 7:30 p.m
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.

Everyone welcom^^

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
Rev. M. E. Robinson. Pastor

0 WORLD ° f  F °O D
LEO REINER I  ' "  ■ —

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
T. G. Craft, Pastor

Sunday Services
Bible Study ...................... 10 a.rr.
Church School 9:45 a.m.
Preaching 11 a.m.
Young People 6 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Service, Wednes

day 7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 
Church Services 
B. T. U.
Church Services

10 a.m.
11 am 

7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m.

E R O S I O N  V I C T I M

< > •

I  m

TOO COMMON 

A- SIGHT 

IN  OLDER

SECTIONS
V *

This farm home is an erosion victim. Well 
dried up, fields became too sterile to pro
duce profitably, so the family moved else
where hunting a living. Conservation op
erations will prevent this sort of thing. It 
has already improved this particular place 
until now it is a going enterprise.

Muleshoe State Bank

LAZBUDDY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lazbuddy, Texas

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evangelistic Service

10:00 a. m. 
11:00 a. m. 
7:45 p. m. 
8:45 p. m.

MW CV*«T
wiuhtm, ua

VmM

% „JU

OMO.'/S WEREN'TAL WAYS A SOCIAL 
C JTCMT. SOME Z.OOO YEARS AGO, WE 
/..->£ TOLD, THE ONION WAS AW OBJECT 

O N  WORSHIP

N'llX.IKJG 
ROUGH WITH 

PO L IT IC S

M J$ eLUEROTTOJOU 
W. •5'Z ST, 

■ttO W*.*

Mid-Week Prayer Service 8:30 p. m.
"Not forsaking the assembling of 

ourselves together.”—Hebrews 10-25

MULESHOE PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Elder L. M. Handley, Preacher

Services every second and fourth 
Sunday at the school house.
Song Service 13:30 a.m.
Preaching 11 am.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Rev. L. H. Hubbard, Pastor

Morning Worship 11 am.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 8 p.m.
Young People’s Service,

Tuesday S p.m.

Friends and 
Neighbors:

- I Would Like For.. 
You to Listen to

J. Harold Sm 

Charlie Jessup 

Harvey H. Springer 

and '
Cerald B. Winrod

Del Rio, Texas
8 to 9:30 each 

evening

E. A. FOWLER

• \ Pi- ‘t
PsjfS.:

H b i S
i ’W i'

. 7 • J

%
■

a?

i\

£
1 side watts 
bh of txfro cost.

r
H I 8 #

J *
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*W e’ll have it Friday . . . The Car of the 
Year, the Ford Forty Niner! It’s the one 
and only NEW car in its field, and you 
can see it at [our showrooms Friday! 
There never was an automobile like 
this before. There is no other like it today.

The revolutionary, new ’49 Ford is a 
complete break with the past. It was 
designed by you— all the way through. 
Yes, m surveys, letters and personal 
Interviews, you told Ford what you 
wanted. And it’s on its way! It looks like 
a  custom-built caH
| Just for the thrill of it, look at the list,, 
of new features. And for an even bigger 
thrill— your biggest thrill of the y e a r -  
see the ’49  Ford, "The Car of the Year”, 
at our showrooms Friday!

Wl

June IS !

N IW ! You wanted ROOM. So we 
gave you a 5 7 '  front, and 60 ' rear 
«eat, new frame, extra head room.
N IW !  You wanted SAFETY. So we 
gave you a 59% more rigid "Life
guard" Body, “Magic Action" King- 
Size Brakes, and new "Picture 
Window” Visibility.

N IW I You wanted COMFORT.*. 
You GET comfort in a new "Mid 
Ship" Ride, now "Hydra-Coil" Front 
Springs, “Para-Flex" Rear Springs.
N IW I You wanted ECONOMY.! 
New V-8 and SIX engines. Up to 
10% more gas economy. (Up to 
25% greater savings with new 
.Overdrive, optional at extra cost.)
N IW I  You wanted BEAUTY. WeR, 
you’ll see for yourself Juno 111 
B’s “Tho Car of tha Yaart”

MOTOR
Phone 33

(

/ Mu’eshcc

, v i .

_L. -ft

:Jax
ROMAN EMPEROR TRAJAN HELD THE 

ART OF BAKING IN SUCH HIGH ESTEEM 
THAT HE ESTABLISHED A COLLEGE FOR 
BAKING. DECREEING 6RAOUATES 

ELIGIBLE TO A SEAT IN  THE SENATE

V O U R . F IS H
A R E  C30KJE. /

GOLDFISH EARRINGS (L IVE FISH HOUSED 
IN SMALL GLASS BOWLS’)  ADORNED 
FASHIONABLE FRENCH WOMEN DURING 

NAPOLEON’S REIGN

F t \
NEVER USE CAUSTIC CLEANERS OR HARSH 

SOARS ON WHITE LEATHERS. RATHER. 
GIVE THEM A TREATMENT WITH THEOC 
SNINOLA WHITE WHICH BOTH CLEANS' 

XL N O  POLISHES

WEEK END VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Jones had 
as "uests over the week end 1 is 
me .er, Mrs. Joe Jones, of Lubbock: 
hir lister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
F hard Henry and daughter, Harri
et. of Lubbock, and Mr. Jones’ 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Jones, who were on their way 
to make their home in California

following his recent comple ion of 
television course In New Jer.-ey. 

------------- o -------------

Electricity In War
First use of electricity in war as 

motive power for all turrets, ammu 
nition hoists and auxiliary machine 
was July 3. 1898, on the U. S. cr 
Brooklyn during the Battle of Ss 
tiago

MOCHA STORM PROOF

C O T T O N S E E D
First Year from Certification

At $2.50 Bu.
Gilbreath Feed & Seed Co.

Muleshoe, Texas

WE W ill PAY S5.00 FOR EACH STRANGE FOOD FACT SUBMITTED AND USED. 
ADDRESS, A W O R L D  OF F O O I \ 4 Q C A S T 4 9  STREET, NEWJfQRK, N X

SOCAIL SECUCRITY MAN

Elliott W. Adams. Social Security 
administration representative, is to 
be in Muleshoe at the p;st office at 
9 a. m., on June 24 for the purpose 
o f answering any questions concern
ing Social Security.; discussing pos
sible benefits and taking claim: 
from persons who seem to be entit
led to benefits; and taking applica
tions for Social Security rccoun 
number cards.

When you multiply your social se
curity account numbers you stand a 
good chance of dividing your future 
benefits, because only wages posted 
to account of the worker involved 
are considered when a claim is fil
ed. Unless the applicant can furnish 
a record of all numbers he has used 
some wages on which be has paid 
social security taxes won’t be Count
ed.

Protect your future social security 
benefits by asking for a duplicate 
instead of a new card to replace the 
card which has been lost or worn 
out.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Legion Hall West of Courthouse. 
Worship, 10:30, Each Lords Day. 
Extending to all a cordial invi

tation.

(R B I 0. RORIHCUI!

Candidate For

Associate Justice 
of the Court of 
Civil Appeals

Ernest Northcutt became i.-Mr- 
ested in law a* an joriy rvje, 
worked his way through ’aw 
school, received his law degree 
and entered private, practice in 
Amarillo in 1919,

Judge Northcutt practiced 'aw 
in Amarillo until he was elected. 
County Judge of Potter County 
in 1940 He is now serving his 
fourth elective term.

Ernest Northcutt has t r i e d  
cases in all Courts over the Pan
handle. His trial work ,*orr;ed 
him into the State and Federai 
Courts and into all Appellate 
Courts, State and Federol. He 
is familiar with the duties of the 
Office of Associate Justice of the 
Court of Civil Appeals. He has 
tried hundreds of Civil cases. 
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 
EXPERIENCE.

Judge Northcutt is 56 years 
old, married and has three chil
dren. He is active in civic work, 
a member of the Baptist Church 
and was President of the Wesr 
Texas Judge's and Commission
er's Association in 1947.

Your Vote and 
Influence

Will Be Appreciated
Subject to the Democratic 

Primary July 24th
rPolitical Adv Raid for by fri«nd» of 

Ern*»t O NortbtvW)

„ LA M BERTS
/ M l ? LUMBER

^ T hat’s ]
WHAT A U !  

OUR PATRONS 
SMOOT- 

THEY SAY  
WE KNOW 

W HAT ; 
' WE'RE » 
\  ABOUT U

Lambert
P H O N E - 9 6  •M U L E S H O E

L O A N S
TO BUILI) OR 

REMODEL 
IN MULESHOE

0

iili’i 1

Find out at once how practical and how sound Savings and Loan 

is as the way to realize home ownen hip plans. You con and s’ ould 

have a home.

WE WELCOME SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Savings Accounts Fully In ured up to $5,000 

For Information

jyV

☆
See

Miss Mildred Davis
Muleshoe state Bank Bldg.

CLOVIS

FIRST h
FederalSavings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

NEW MEXICO

5 |
f  m J ie & m tiiS v w i

I

"Vi

O f

£
r e t b .

■ MAtKINU* ,
P“ •’CP" 1* «tratHmark »/ iN Co, AppiUn*,

Manufacture, AuocuUioU, '

YES, a new A U T O M A T IC  Gas
l
Range, built by any one of 19 lead
ing manufacturers to “CP” stand
ards, is one answer to a happy mar
ried life. For whatever “make” or 

model you choose, if it carries the 

“C P ” seal of the G as App liance  

Manufacturers Association, you get 
the world’s finest cooking fuel com
bined with a range specifically de
signed to give you the world’s best 
cooking results. For faster, finer, fully 

automatic cooking —  order a new  

^AUTOM ATIC  GAS R A N G E  today.

WHAT YOU W A N T ...T H E  
NEW GAS RANGES H AV II
/  Autom atic lighting  
/  Autom atic heat control 
/  Autom atic clock control 
/  Instant hi^fh-heat 
1 Instant shut-off 
i  Smokeless broiling  
4 Non-dog burners <
4 Stream lined design  
4 Pull-site sep ara ta  brollej 
4 Extra-insulated avail 
4 Thrifty-sim m er burners

-J

\  \

■ I

t*
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Wedmers Pt.
Grape Juice ... .22c

Alma No. 2 Can
Mustard Greens . . . . .  10c

Deer No. 2 Can
New Potatoes. .___ 14c

\

Betty Sour or Dill Qt.

P I C K L E S _ _ _ _ _ 25c

No. 2 Can
T O M A T O E S . .  12%c
Cambell’s No. 1 Can

TOMATO SO UP— I2'/ic

feed  fa #  *faM e///ks  /

CLY
SHASTA HALF OR SLICEDx

Peaches
No. 2 1

Flavorful No. 21-2 Can
T U R N I P  G R E E N S _ _ _ 10c
Dorman No. 2 Can

P I N T O  B E A N S _ _ _ _ _ Wic

Tobacco

PRINCE ALBERT
Can

10c
Jello - 3 for

P U D D I N G _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 24c

Gold Tip
* 1

No. 2 Can

GREEN BEANS -  121/2C1

Dole Crushed No. 1 Flat

PINEAPPLE.. 17c

Good Taste

P E A S .
No. 2 Ca

...12%cl

Schilling!

T E A
1-4 Lb.
19c

yOUk FAMILY
WILL L k J O Y  • .

/) * A j l

C O F F E E
AND T &  A

Cottage Can

S A R D I N E S . . .  .1214c
I I ,  I 1 I I —■

Chum No. 1 Can

S A L M O N ____  ,47c
•  *  •

TEXAN 46 OZ. CAN

Grapefruit Juice 12 Viz
EVERLITE

Flour
25 LB. BAG

$1.65
— White

K A R O _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
1-2 6ai.

. . .  61c
Dried

A P P L E S . . .
8 Oz.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i2y2c
Snack Time
VIENNA SAUSAGE... .

Can Castle Haven ’ No. 2 Can
.. . . 15c MIXED VEGETABLES_ _ _ _ 10c

/

Vel ‘% \

LGE. BOX

Z9c

Krispy 1 Lb.

C R A C K E R S . .  ...25c
Deer No, 2 Can
SAUERKRAUT___ 10c
Suds Lge. Box

M A R V E N E ___ 12%c
Franco American No. 1 Can
S P A G H E T T I  . . 15c

C O C O A N U T
4 Oz.

S U R E  J E L L __ 12i/2
World Over Peach or Apricobo

PRESERVES, 2 lb. jar, 4 !=
Borden Can

Eagle Brandi M ilk__ 27c

FRESH FR U IT  &  
V E G E T A B L E S

FRESH EACH

Pineapple 29c
Fresh
BLACKEYE PEAS
Fresh
R A D I S H E S

jBunch

.. 7‘/2C

Sunkist

L E M O N S
White
S Q U A S H

No. 1 Dry Salt Lb.
B A C O N ... 29c MEATS

Plenty of
F R Y E R S  &  C A T F I S H

Ends & Pieces Lb.
BACON. . .  39c

PICNIC HALF OR WHOLE

Hams
LB.

4 3 c

FRESH EAR

Corn
Golden Fruit Lb.

j B A N A N A S ___ ___  15c

Assorted
Lunch
MEATS

Lb.
39c

Wilson
Certified
BACON

12 Oz. Carton 1

COTTAGE CHEESE . .  ..20c
Rib or Brisket . Lb.
R O A S T . . . . . ..... .

LONGHORN

Cheese
Calif. White Rose Lb. Fresh Lb. |

S P U D S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  6c CALF LIVER... . . . . . . :  35c|

We Buy 
Fresh Country

EGGS

...... Plenty of
f r e e

p a r k in g
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO:

William T. Priest L. A. Gamble, 
I^ F . Gamble, Fred Ritner, Elsie Rit- 
'  er and Miles M. Weaver, if living, 

nd if deceased, the unknown heirs 
t W illiam T. Priest, deceased, the 

unknown heirs of L. A. Gamble, de
based, the unknown heirs of L. F. 
amble, deceased, the unknown 
i*irs o f Fred Ritner, deceased, the 
.known heirs of Elsie Ritner, de- 
~ied, the unknown heirs of Miles 

Weaver, deceased, and the un- 
wn legal representatives of each 
the said deceased Defendants, 
sting:

rou are hereby commanded to ap- 
ear before the Honorable District 

Court of Bailey County at the 
Court House thereof, in Muleshoe, 
Texas, at or before 10 o'clock i  m. 
o f the first Monday next after the

expiration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 26th 
day Of July A. D. 1948. then 
and there to a n s w e r  Plain
tiff’s Petition filed in  s a i d  
Court, on the 12th day of June, A. 
D. 1948, in this cause, numbered 1572 
on the docket of said court and 
styled W. W. Branscum and Thurlo 
Branscum Plaintiffs vs. W ILLIAM  
T. PRIEST, L. A. GAMBLE, L. F. 
GAMBLE, FRED RITNER, ELSIE 
RITNER AND MILES M.WEAVER, 
if living, and if deceased, the un
known heirs of William T. Priest, 
deceased, the unknown heirs of L. 
A. Gamble, deceased, the unknown 
heirs of L. F. Gamble, deceased, the 
unknown heirs of Fred Ritner, de
ceased, the unknown heirs of Elsie 
Ritner, deceased, the unknown heirs 
of Miles M. Weaver, deceased, and 
the unknown legal representatives of 
each of the said deceased, Defend-

\

>

E L E C T R I C  F A N S !
*

E L E C T R I C  F A N S !

RADIOS - LAUNDROM ATS - RANGES  

VACUUM  SWEEPERS - IRONS 

ELECTRIC ROASTERS 

ELECTRIC VENTILATORS  

ELECTRIC KITCHEN CLOCKS 

ELECTRIC RAZORS - CAN-O-MATS  

Your Westinghouse Dealer

Fry &  Cox Bros.
ha M
UI Minneapolis-Moline Farm Machinery 

A  One-Stop Farm Service 

'hone 35 Muleshoe

ants.
A  brief statement of the nature of 

this suit is as follows, to wit:
This action is brought as well to tri- 
title as for damages, being a suit in 
trespass to try titlej\ the plaintiffs 
claiming in fee simple the following 
described land and premises to-wit: 
A ll of the West One Half (W  1-2) 
and all of the West One Hundred 
Twenty Acres of the East One Half 
E. 1-2) of Tracts Numbers Six (6) 
and Seven (7), Block S-3, John H. 
Stephens Survey situated in Bailey 
County, Texas, and containing Three 
Hundred Sixty-Two & .95 (362.95) 
acres of land.

Plaintiffs further specially plead 
the three, five, ten and twenty-five 
years statutes of limitations, res
pectively, and laches on the part ot 
the defendants in their failure, neg
lect or attempt tc exercise any rights 
that they might have had in and to 
said lands from January 1, 1923, at 
which time plaintiffs and persons 
successively with a privity of es
tate between them under whom 
plaintiffs went into possession of 
said lands on January 1, 1923, since 
which time plaintiffs have been in 
peaceable possession and possession 
that is adverse to all the defendants 
as is more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this process 
shall promptly execute the same 
according to law, and make due re
turn as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at office 
in Mulesnoe, Texas, this the 12th 
day of June A. D. 1948.

Attest:
. M. G. BASS, clerk 

District Court, Bailey County, 
(SEAL) Texas. 25-4tc

Watson HD Club Met 
In St. Clair Home ’

The Watson Home Demonstration 
club met in the home of Mrs. Bob 
St. Clair Wednesday, June 9.

Recreation, chairman Mrs. R. R. 
St. Clair led two games. Mrs. 
Mitchell won the prize in one and 
Naomi Henderson in the other.

Very interesting household hints 
were given by each member.

The hostess gift was drawn by 
Mrs. James Henderson.

Mrs. Dave St. Clair gave a dem
onstration on table setting for 
lunch, dinner and breakfast. She 
also told about decorations for each 
meal, made of vegetables and flow
ers.

Salad and ice tea were served to: 
Mmes. Dave St. Clair, Clyde Krebbs, 
Roy Tunnell, Hutch Mitchell, James 
Henderson, Jim Henderson, George

H A R V E S T
IS H E R E  A G A I N

And we will offer the san\e kind of service as last year. 
When many elevators refused to store grain in the past 
year, our policy was to STORE or BUY the grain as 
long as we had room of any kind, therefore giving the 
customer the benefit of a gain over prices that usually 
prevail at harvest time. W e will appreciate serving 
you again in this same manner.

C E R T I F I E D  S E E D
Milo — Kaffir — Hegari —  Sudan — Cane 

We Also Have Brome Grass —  

Perennial Rye — Clover

L I Q U I D  F E R T I L I Z E R
In the Formula to Fit Your Need

King Bros.
GRAIN & SEED CO.

H. 1). KING  
Phone 134

BOB KING  

^Muleshoe

Constance Joannes, Model, Is “ Old j | 
Fashioned”  G irl; Cooks, Toon

GUBSTS OF DILLARDS
Guests in the R. L  Dillard home 

last week were Mrs. Gabe Wright 
. children, sister of Mrs. Dil-
1 rd, and an aynt, Mrs. Sid Session 

Wellington.

TO MINERAL WELLS

Buford Butts and daughter, 
ricia, Miss Barbara Mae Morris, 
Buddy Blackman visited Saturc 
in Mineral Wells with Mrs. But
and son Charles.

"No girt," says Constanoa Jqannes, John Robert Powers model, "is 
really a glamour girl unless she shines in the kitchen as well as on 
the cover of a magazine. I spend a good deal of time in my kitchen 
making my favorite dish, which is American Lobster." ^__

American Lobster
8 lobster* 3m  • onion*
oiiva oil m&r > oaoa ot whole tomatoea

' (for six people).

"Here’s how I make it:" Cut three lobsters In half,) 
t  leaving shells on. Fry In olive oil with cut-up. J onions. Add two cans of whole tomatoes. (A  glass 

I.of white wine may be added for flavor if desired.) j

Like all good cooks, Miss Joannes saves every 
drop of used fats. "The world is terribly short of)

•IETURNS HOME

Mrs. McFerrin Stowe and son, 
Billy Mac, returned to their home 
in Nashville, Tenn., Saturday, after 
visiting here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Ferrel. and other rel
atives.

TO DALLAS HOSPITAL

| Mr. and Mrs. K. V. “ Hopper" Iv 
left Monday to go to Dallas, whet 
he was to have his arm treated, 
arm was injured in a farm macht 
ery accident several months ago.

W H E N  did you lost look at your battery?
drop or usea iatB. mo wunu »  wiuui/ 

Constance Joannas y ^ l  fatB and oils," says Connie, “our government 
needs every drop that le not eaten, and it’s real kitchen thrift to sell 
every pound to your meat dealer.” _______________

Fine. Misses Velma Fay Henderson, 
Gale McDermott and the hostess.

We will meet next time with Mrs. 
Truett Smith.

---------- ;— o --------------

Justice Hart Is 
Weekend Campaigner

Austin—For a "weekend cam
paigner,”  Associate Justice James P. 
Hart, of the Texas Supreme Court 
has been covering a lot of ground 
these last three months.

Running for his first State of
fice and his first elective term on 
the Supreme Couit, Judge Hart 
has campaigned in more than 85 
counties and made speeches in some 
25 Texas cities.

Meanwhile he has attended every 
formal session of the Supreme Court, 
when arguments are heard and de
cisions handed down, since his ap
pointment to the bench last Octo
ber.

Water Well Drilling

California Irrigation Pumps 
Estimates on 

TURN KEY JOBS

Any Site Hole up to 20 Inch 

50 Yr. Experience

3 Machines In Operation 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

K. & L. Drilling Co.
E. H. Kennedy - L. D. Lancaster 

Muleshoe, Box 612 Pho. 268-Vf

FOB

Refrigeration
Service*

and

Refrigerators 

Call 272-W
BOX 1025

PERKINS’
Refrigeration

Service

HAVE GUESTS
Visiting in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. T. W. Dri.ikard and family 
were Mr. and Mrs. U. L. Childers 
and son, Donald of Odessa. Miss 
Tommie Ann returned home with 
them and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. F? Pope of Levelland.

Texas, in 1853. from Tennessee, and 
moved to Parker County in 1870.

Becoming interested in law at an 
early age, Ernest Northcutt worked 
at night and went to school in the 
daytime to pay his way through 
the Law School o f Oklahoma Uni
versity. He graduated in 1919, re
ceived his Bachelor of Laws Degree, 
and moved to Amarillo where he 
entered the private practice of low 
in 1919.

In the formative years of his 
practice, Judge Northcutt was as
sociated with C. E. Gustavus, one 
of the all time great lawyers of the 
Panhandle. In 1923, Judge Northcutt 
opened his own office and contin
ued the private practice of law in 
Amarillo until he was elected Coun
ty Judge of Potter County in 1940

------------------- .O____________
AT SUMMER ASSEMBLY

Waneen Beller and Janette Kirk 
returned Sunday from Abilene 
where they had attended the Meth
odist summer assembly, held at Mc- 
Murry College. The meeting lasted 
all through last week.

I&.

\

•  should 
Ot least

Judge Northcutt 
Is Civil Appeals 
Court Candidate

Judge Ernest O. Northcutt has 
been visitisg in the County in the 
presentation of his candidacy for 
Associate Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals at Amarillo, Texas.

Judge Nortrcutt was born on a 
farm in Parker CouiltJ fifty-six 
years ago. His father, Elihugh 
Northcutt. settled in Bell County,

Bobo Insurance
Agency

eat R. Bobo, Owner 
Office in Coart House

Phone 97 — Mnleshoe

CHENILLE

Spreads -  Rugs 
Bath Sets

MADE IN MULESHOE BY

Mrs. R. E. Luttrell

GUESTS IN MORRIS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Morris have 
as guests this week their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Mor
ris, who are enroute t o Seattle, 
Wash., where Mr. Morris has ac
cepted a job.

We'd Me to etoe jm  to *

COYIN MOTOR CO.
C-fRYSI.ER & PLYMOUTH SALES A SERVICE! 

Phone 357 southwot Corner Square

mTHm tofvkm—m • /  »* , ~ n "  wm Chryfcc Mymmmi
SSSZiSS match** Chry ml**-Plymouth

■MBpar

Ladies -
%

Irma Harding
Invites You To Attend A  Presentation Of

Frozen Food Facts
\  *

S  '

Demonstrating the

IHC FREEZER
at 2:30 p. m. *

*

Wednesday, June 23
at our store

Refreshments Will Be Served
\

Johnson & Nix
Your International Dealers

FRED JOHNSON, Mgr.

Phone 156 Muleshoe, Texas

\ • Y v;V
*. - . '?. i

mi
\
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HOME 1ROM FISHING TRIP | Niven and children spent last week 
M r and Mis. C. M. McMath and fishing at Alamogordo Dam and 

er brotber Claude Nivens, Mrs. Conchos, N. M. •

f

i  )

SURVEYING & MAPPING
Surveying of all kinds, Contour Maps. 
Terracing lines run and have party who 
builds them.

John J, Mock
COUNTY SURVEYOR  

Muleshoe Phone 356-J

My own private recipe 
ter broiled steak begins, 

___ "First, rope yer steer--”
^ rp p T V  FOR FREE REMOVAt

Q f  D E A 0  S T O C K  o m

...................

Phone 115
Muleshoe

FAST SANTTARfY SERVICE

Healthy Plants Needed 
To fissure Good Crop

Sturdy Growth Hinges 
On Well-Fertilized Soil

Healthy plants, like healthy hu
mans, are better fitted to fight off 
insect and disease attacks than are 
undernourished ones. Enemies have 
a tougher time getting under the 
guard of well fed plants. Such plants 
have stronger root systems and 
hardier, better developed growth 
above ground. They can stand on 
their "feet”  and defend themselves.

Whether your crops are well fed or 
undernourished depends on the con
dition of your soil. If your soil is 
loose, mellow, high in organic mat
ter, of good tilth and carries plenty 
of plant food. It can give your crops 
a body-building diet. If your soil is 
worn down by overcropping and

w t l P H 1

E

ELECT

James P. Hart
of Travi* County

•

Paging you teen-agers with 
pocketbook trouble, not about 
money matters, but this news will 
affect that department, too. For 
few girls in the sub-deb set seem 
to have as many 
jurses as they would 
Jike, and anyone in 
the know knows that 
a variety at today’s 
prices would bank
rupt the budget-

We have two ways 
to solve your money 
bags trouble, how
ever, and with the 
most wonderful re
sults. Like this.

Lay claim to a one 
pound coffee can and 
make a saucy num
ber like the one 
Illustrated. It’s easy 
for all you do is cut 
two circles of fabric 
about 28 inche%*in 
diameter and dye a dress-match
ing color. (Make sure you uae an 
all-purpose dye, though, than you 
won’t have to worry about what 
type of fabric you use because

that dye works on all types.) 
After circles have been dyed and 
ironed, place tin between two 
pieces of fabric and stitch outside 
edges of circle together. Pink 

- raw edges for a com
bined trim and finish.
»  Now measure in 
from edges 4V4 to 
A inches and make 
two circular rows of 
stitching about V4 
Inch apart. Insert a 
drawstring, pull up 
and shove lining in
side. And that’s a 
new purse for you.

The second gay 
addition to your, 
pocketbook assort
ment combines a 
small shallow basket 
of natural colored 
straw with a fabric 
top, dyed to match 
a favorita ensembla. 

This one also closes with a d r *^  
string and offers unlimited color 
changes. Just dye a number of 
tops, then stitch them in to malcfe 
the dress of the day.

help two needy families one at home 
and one abroad if possible.

Refreshments of appetizers, fudge
squares, drop candies, and cakes 
were served by the hostesses, Mr: 
Ferkins and Mrs. Carter to the fol
lowing: Mesdames Barker, Howard. 
I-arman, Myers' Carter1 Shafer* Mo- 
raw, T ille r Perkins1 and Dreadin.

Melanin In Eyes
Bluo eyes and black eyes contain

exactly the same coloring pigment, 
known as melanin. The difference
in color is the result of the way in 
which light is reflected from the sur
faces of the fibers which make up 
the iris. Black eyes also have more 
melanin thrr blue eyes do.

Associate
Justice

•  '

Supreme 
Court 

of Texas
Ju^9# Hert wet appointed to the Court 

C _t. I, 1947 . . .  it now seeking hit first elective

failure to put back plant nutrienti 
and organic matter, it cannot sup
port healthy, sturdy crop growth.

Any farmer can build his toil’s 
fertility and crop prod ting ability 
by good management methods. He 
can get bigger crop yields per acre 
through use of fertilizer carrying 
nitrogen, phosphate on? potasTi a! 
needed. He can build toil structure 
by growing deep-rooted legume* 
such at alfalfa or tweet clover in 
the rotation. Roots of the legumes 
will open tight soil and let air and 
water in. Plowed under, the legumes 

! will add to the soil's organic mat
ter supply. Crops following In the 
rotation will have more "elbow 
room” to eeek water and nutrients 
deep down in the soil. The organic 
matter supply can be further in
creased by returning manure and 
crop aftermath to the eolL 

i

in

We aim to take CARE of our owih
>:

re

I t

FLACK WATER VALLEY SOIL 
CONSERVATION DISTRICT NEWS

A topographic survey has been 
completed on 160 acres of land own- 

i ed by D. O. Burlsmith.
Soil Conservation Service techni

cians rtn terrace lines on land own- 
! ed by A. X. Erickson. Terraces 
j which have been constructed were 
! checked last week according to AAA 
j specifications.

O. D. Troutman and I. L. St. Clair 
received assistance from technicians 

| in laying out irrigation ditches.
' Tne diversion terrace which has 
been construe ed on the R. L. Cro6- 
thwait farm has been checked ac
cording to specifidations.

Complete plans of conservation 
operations have been worked out 
on farms owned by Verney Towne6 
of Texico, New Mexico, by L. W. 
Brooks of Dallas, Texas, by A. X. 
Erickson of Denver, Colorado, and 
by Willie Ramin, F. S. Bamert, 
Floyd Marrs and T. A. Miller of 
Bailey County.

Mylqs A. Kella. agricultural en
gineer whose headquarters are at 
Dimmitt, Texas, was here several 
days last week assisting with the 
work of the District.

------------------- O___________________

Baileyboro Club 
Met June 8th

The Baileyboro home demonstra
tion club met in the club house June 
8. The meeting was called to order 
by Mrs. Perkins. Minutes were read 
and approved.

A  discussion of the question of 
moving the building and improving 
and beautifying the grounds follow
ed. Committee of three was appoint-

jed to see about getting the old school 
' house moved to the center of 5 ac.es 
| left to the community by Jack Bran- 
nom. Since there are large trees, it 
was decided to build a barbecue pit 
and set out grass to use as a park 
for community benefit.

A social a month was pla .ned. On 
June 25 Janie Moraw and Sad:e 
Howard will be hostesses. Everybody 
is invited to attend to make '.his 
project a success.

j Mis. Perkins gave an interesting 
talk on international affairs.

The club decided i: woul try to

Mikt This Y«*r Bay Wirt 
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RULES LABORATORIES, IN C  
Elkhart, India no

n i f f i t  why any proud paront dows. And wo see to It that', 

Otur service Is one of the extra satisfactions of owning a  

beautiful Chrysler. W e  train good men to put as much 

pride and craftsmanship into servicing your car as the 

builders pul into building it. W e  use only factory engineered 

and inspected replacement parts, that are identified by  

the trade name MoPar. After all, as we see it, it's our

business to keep your Chrysler as sweet-running, exciting
v

and wonderful as on tbs day you bought li *

I

ov/n
S c u t '  a r :  C o i n e i *  c f  S c u a r e

"  c-mkanv
/ !

a — r  q 7
a l l v  m  t

tr-Plymoath **r*to* that match**
C h r y u le x - P ly m o u t h  e n g in e e r i n g "

IM tl

M B P A W

PLENTY OF RICH

CREAMY
GOODNESS

f*

. . .  in every spoonful of 
our delicious ice cream. 
A complete selection of 
flavors.

TRY SOME OF OUR LUSCIOUS ICE 

CREAM TODAY

on your way home tonight, take home a 
pint of our ice cream for an extra- 
tempting dessert.

M A L O N E  M I L K  C O .
Phone 206 

Muleshoe, Texas
111 1,1

''■■■•’■ j . ■

Rocks That Burn
Sulphur springs, near the Idaho 

Wyoming border in Caribou county. I 
Idaho, is so highly charged with sul- | 
phur that the rock around it will 
mm with a steady flame.

Farm Loans
DRY LAND  

LAND
IRRIGATED

RANCH

L. S. BARRON
Representative 

Kansas City Life Ina Co.

GREEN
Hospital & Clinic

Muleshoe, Texaa

L. T. Green, Jr., 
M. D.

M. F. Green, M. D .
Mrs. Lula GorreU, R. W. 

Alice Hicks. R. B». 
Winona Blair, R. IV. 

Geraldine Green, R. X.

(Offices At Hospital)

C O O L

COMFORTABLE

Temperatures a r e  
soaring and if you 
haven’t bought that 
lightweight wool suit 
. . .  come in and let us 
take your measure
ments . . .  You’ll need 
extra slack pants too! 
We’ve the style for ev
ery man. COME IN.

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Charles Alsup

Phone 145 — Muleshoe

Valley & Palace

T H E A T E R S
MULESHOE, TEXAS

Schedule of Coming Attractions
Box Office opens 7 43 p m. Show starts 8:00 p. m. Saturday and 

Sunday, continocus shewing beginning at 2 p. oi

VALLEY
THurv, Fri., June 17. 18

B. F.’s Daughter
With Barbara Stanwvck. Charles 

Coburn. Van Heflin

Saturday. June 19

Jimmy Wakely
in

“Arizona Sunset”
Sun., Mon., June 29. 21

“State of the Union”
Spencer Tracy and 
Katherine Hepburn

Tue*.. Wed.. June 22. 22 

Murderoun Woman Hunt'

“Port Said”

PALACE
Thur#- Fri., June 17. IS 

Lilli Palmer
in

“My Girl Tisa”
Saturday. June 19 

Lynne Roberta
in

44
'Madonna of 
the Desert”

Sun.. Mon., June 29, 21 
49 Great Stars

<t
In

»*Variety Girl
Tuea.. Wed.. June 22, JJ 

Charlie Chan

“Docks of 
New Orleans”

You*"t viririT rf
n n ie n t

11
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W E  DELIVER — Just call 54 and 
hold the door open. Paper and sup
plies at the Journal. 10-tI

Mostly Static
By Berry

i
Howdy Polks: An optimist is a 
lellow who takes a market bas
ket when he goes shopping with 
live dollars in his pocket.

• • •
If that cheap cut of meat 
annoys you, just whistle at 
the gristle.

• • •
There s a lot of business waiting 
lor the butcher Who puts on the 
iPArket some choice cuts In pric-

m  .  1,  • » ‘

Two could never live as -  
cheaply as one, but now one 
can live as expensively as 
two.

• • •
One of our customers says that 
the old adage "all things come 
to him who waits” is a kit of 
hooey. There are too many wait
ing for them.

* • •
(He’s been waiting 1 or a new
autom obile.)

• •  »
Well, you won't have to wait to 
get one of our new Admiral 
Electric Tfnrgn*

♦ • S
Come in and pick up yours, 
any time.

Berry Electric

totaccol 
mite crops, 
wool. etc. fruits

♦nuts

rood 
grains

•HAT
. . m

OAT* WWUT
•x

Souxca dab.
U.& DsgLsf Afrtculturt

Aboyt a third of the American 
farmers’ cash income last year 
came from the sale of meat ani
mals. Meat packers paid eat al
most 10 billion dollars for Mva- 
stock, From their total eaah In
come, livestock prodaoero paid 
out large amounts for stock, food, 
help and Increased 
coeta.

The
Mules hoe Journal

■alarad as second-class matter at
* e  Muleshoe Postoffice under the 
Act of Congress, March 3, 1897.

Published Every Thnreday at 
H V U 8H O B , TEXAS

JL H. FORBES Foblisher

s
ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Ib  Immediate territory, yr. SZ.S6 
O ei eg Territory ... .....  k j c
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Furacin Is Effective 
In Coccidiosis Control

New Chemical Proves 
Valuable to Poultrymen

Animal health, already In debt to 
human medicine for some effective 
help, now must acknowledge further 
aid from the same source. The 
thing for which acknowledgemept it 
due is a drug called tUracin.

Natural source of this drug Is oat 
hulls, corncobs, brsn and similar 
farm wastes. It is one of the fur
fural series of chemicals, some of 
which are use** in trades and Indus
try.

In the very Bret trial with cocci
diosis of chickens, furacin demon
strated that it was equal to the well-

Gavin Astor, Assistant to the 
publisher « f  The Times of London, 
England, will address Texas news
paper publishers during their 69th 
Annas! Meeting in San Antonio 
Juno 18 and 19. With Astor will bo 
bis wife. Lady Astor who is a 
daughter of the late Earl of Haig, 
the famous Generu) Huig of World 
War I fame. The Aatora are on a 
six month’s tour of North Americs, 
visiting newspaper plants and meet
ing newspaper publishers. They 
will remain in Sun Antonio for the 
entire two-day convention. They 
will accompany the newspapermen 
and their families on a tour of the 
Dude Ranches in the Bandera area 
Saturday afternoon, and will par-, 
take of their first barbecue and 
witness their first rode# Saturday 
craning. From San Antbnio. the 
Aatora will fly to Mexico City.

* known sulfa drugs in stopping losses.
. Further research proved that the 

drug is generally less toxic to 
I chickens than the sulfa drugs, and 

that the growth of treated chickens 
Is not retarded as much as in the 

j case of those which have been 
I treated with sulla.

This chemical is as yet available 
i only in small quantities, and still is 
high in price. Even so, the amount 
required to be effective against coc- 
cidtosis is so small that the con of 
treatment Is less than with the sulfa 
drugs. Before long, products con
taining this new chemical will be 
available to poultry raisers on a 
less limited scale.

FARMERS
MR. H. C. LEWIS A

McAllen, Texas

Chemist for Southwest Chemical Corp. will 
be here for several days beginning Friday 

of this week to advise with farmers on fer
tilizers and other chemicals.' * .

I

He will have complete laboratory equip
ment, which will be set up at our plant. 
Mr. Lewis will analyze soil and advise with
you on any problem you may have. As

•> ;■ *
head chemist for Southwest Chemical 
Corp. the last several years and previous
ly with the U. S. Department of Agricul
ture, he has acquired invaluable experi
ence with defolliants, insecticides, sprays 

and fertilizers.

We invite all farmers to consult with Mr. 
Lewis. W e w ant you to meet him.

King Bros.
GRAIN & SEED CO.

H. D. King 

Phone 134
Bob King ; 

Muleshoe

DDT Emulsion Controls 
Flies in Poultry House

Spraying a 1 par cent DDT emul
sion on poultry manure two days 
before the manure was removed 
from tbs dropping board*, which 
were cleaned once a week, gave 
100 par cent fly oontrol at the 
Hawaii agricultural experiment ata- 

I tion.
The emulsion was applied at the 

; rate of one pint per 30 square feet 
of area.

1 The addition of Unit twice a week 
to the manure before use of the DDT 
treatment reduced odor and mois- 

1 ture and reduced the number of 
flies, but apparently decreased DDT 
efficiency in the opinion of poultry 
specialists.

All-Tim e Cham pion

Above Is Bess Skylark Orma- 
by Dora, 2388170, new all-Ume 
champion junior four-year-old Hol
stein for the United States, being 
milked three times daily. With 
her, on the last day of her record- 
smashing 365-day period, are left 
to right, three generations of her 
owners, G. F. Walters, Waterloo, 
Iowa; his son, Harold Walters, and 
his grandson, Robert Walters.

GUESTS AT RODEO

Members of the Bailey county
| commissioners court were guests of 
Fred Berryhill Equipment company
at the Gene Autry rodeo held in 
Lubbock. -Thus? etieno'ins; were 
County Judge Cecil H. Tate and 
commissioners L. T. McKillip, Tom
L. Smith, C,!en Williams, and P. A. 
Altman.

2,4-D Formulas Classed 
In Three Major Forms

Since 2.4-D itself is insoluble in 
! water, it is made soluble by treating 
i it with other chemicals.♦ This re

sults in the manufacture of many 
i formulations, all of which can ba 
\ classified as ester, amine or sodiunt 
1 salt sprays. *

Ester, amine and sodium salt ! 
dusts also are manufactured. The 
ester and the amine sprays are pro
duced in liquid form, the sodium 
salt spray as a powder and the j 
others as dusts.

The 2.4-D chemical is used exten
sively as a weed killer.

Zinc Coating Provides 
Protection From Rust

Ten year test* at Indiana indicate 
that wire having less than a half 
ounce of tine coating for each square 
foot of wire surface had 100 per 
cent of the surface mated during 
the period. Samples having more 
than one ounce of zinc coating show
ed no rusting. Stainless steel and 
copper clad sample* showed no rust 
tag- Lead clad samples showed 
a third of the area discolored.

TO SANTA FE HOSPITAL

Willis Fairell, son if Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Farrell was transferred from 
the Santa Fe Hospital in Clovis to 
the Santa Fe Hospital in Topeka, 
Kansas, Tuesday for further treat_ 
merit.

OFFICE SUPPLIES — The Journal
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ciyde a Bray, sr Muleshoe Real Estate Agency ^obert B Precur̂
Box 793 v Phone 282

Muleshoe, Texas

— 160 A. in shallow water, 100 acres of this place will irrigate 

good. This is an ideal stock farm for permanent pasture or A l
falfa. Good 6-room house, 34x40 ft. barn - brooder house and 

hen house, two windmills, REA, also electric power line for ir
rigation welL Priced at $105 A.

—40 acres, 3 room house, new electric powered irrigation w’ell, 
No. 12 pump. Priced at $12,000.

BROKER EXCHANGE SERVICE

THROUGH OUR OFFICE A N Y  PLACE WEST OF THE MIS

SISSIPPI ON AUTOMOBILE DEALERSHIPS, T O U R I S T  

COURTS, LOCKER PLANTS, FARMS A N D  RANCHES.

W E  NEED MORE LISTINGS 

Located, Lubbock-Morton Highway

N T

FOR A
K0ZV K00I SUmmER
•  FORCED AM— Famous U SA IR C O  cage type blower.

a ATTRACT IVI— Rust proof, heavy gauge bright alu
minum cabinet.

a NO CLOG— Special trough water system prevents 
stopping-up.

a QUIET OPERATION— G-E H  P. motor is rubber
mounted for shock-proof smooth running per
formance.

e ROZY TOOL OUTPUT— 2500 cubic feet of cool washed 
air per minute.

\
a FUllY GUARANTEED— 12 months written guarantee.

a SMOT-f AlANCED Torrington fan, non-vibrating. ... F-20
■\e ATTRACTIVE— Rust proof, heavy gauge bright aluminum cabinet.

/a NO CLOG— Special trough water system prevents stopping-up.
/a SILENT OPERATION— Special patented Emerson motor gives greater output at' 

a slower speed.
a ADJUSTABLE TO WINDOW— Fits any size window with adjustable side plates, 
a KOZY K001 OUTPUT— 2000 cubic feet of cool washed^air per minute. **" 
a FUUT GUARANTEED— 12 months written guarantee.

------ g--------, ------ j o— a'* aiuuiuiuju laumeia
a NO CLOG— Special trough water system prevents stopping-up. ^
• SEIF-OILED— G-E sealed-in-oil motor never requires oil or attention.! 
a ADJUSTABLE TO WINDOW— Fits any size window with adjustable side plate* 
a KOZY KOOL OUTPUT— 1500 cubic feet of cool washed air per minute 
a FULLY GUARANTEED— 12 months written guarantee. ,

Muleshoe

Johnson - Pool
TIRE • APPLIANCE

F .G o o d i - i e

*
1

X ~ Texas* *  a 4a.i

Vv _ FIRST IN RUBBER

I


